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Drought Conditions!
Lower W ater Levels' 
O f Oklawaha River

A nolle* from the Corpe of En
gineers, XT. t .  A n a r, Office of the 
District Engineer in Jacksonville, 
state* that "drought eooditfono In 
the Centra] Florida area during 
the leaf rear hare lowered the 
water lore! o f the Oklawaha River 
and Ha tributary lake* to the am* 
tent that reatrictire navigation 
condition* now efcia throughout 
the waienrajr.'’

In (enoral, ho notice reads, the 
water level la from one to three 
feet below normal. 'The moat cri
tical area la the reach between 
Silver Springs Run and the Moaa 
Rluff lo c k  and Dam which now 
haa a controlling depth o f about 
one foot.
. The DietrM Engineer, Co. E. 

E. Kirkpatrick, Issued the no* 
tice that the Moea Bluff Lock will 
continue to be operated from a a. 
m. to U  noon ai d from 1 p. m. 
to I  p. m. dally for aueh craft* 
aa art abla to navigate the river.

However, he says, in order to 
conceive a* much water aa possi- 
ble the uaual weekend discharge 
o f water through the apilway in
to the lower river will be dls-! 
continued effective the weekend o f 
Jan. 19-10.

Col. Kirkpatrick warned that alli 
craft navigating the Oklawaha' 
River and ita tributary lakes and; 
stream* should eqereise eiteeftie 
caution until such time as the wa
ter level return* to ndrmal eleva
tion.
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reform school," be said. O f the 
girls, tw* ware sent as depen*
dents because o f their parents and 
two war* sent aa delinquents be 
eauie they refused to eomply with 
proper home standard*, truancy 
from school, away from borne at 
night without permission and re* 
fused to eomply with probation re* 
quirements, and generally Incor
rigible. “ The bom* standards in 
the**,”  said Judge Housholder, 
"w ere not what they should have 
been and the girl* naturally suf
fered."

A breakdown of the IS boys 
sent to the Reform School shows 
one was sent because o f  recklees 
use o f  firearms in which a  play
mate was killed; two were sent 
because of truancy, running away 
from bom*, Incorrigible and show 
log complete disrespect for  law

By DOROTHY W OMEY

I Sad myaetf wishing yen were 
going to stay."

A voice interrupted them “May
be yon can persuade her to stay. 
Did you know you wera M ag  
entertained by the Lady of the 
M anor?" It waa BiU. He had n 
smudge on hie whit* shirt and 
hi* bands were dirty

Pets grinned. "Of course. Didn't 
you? 1 came over UUs morning

yob cam e?"
"1 didn’t know anything about 

K until I got n totter a  few  days

to ace If 1 could help, although D  
admit I*m afraid of those ghosts.' 

"Ghosts?
"Haven’t__ ____  you heard? This

house Is supposed to be haunted 
Lights have been seen bobbing 
around, they aay . . .  I haven't 
seen them myself."

"How long have they been 
around? The ghosts, 1 mean."

"1 never beard anything about 
them until Just a few weeks ago 
You know, there’s supposed to b* 
a secret room her* somewhere, 
with a door leading to a secret 
paaaag* to the water front. May 
be a legend. It may not be true 
about the lights, either."

'U ’a true." Priscilla a a ld  In
voluntarily, and then laughed. "1 
mean, I was looking out my win
dow and I thought I saw a light 
In an upstairs window. It blinked 
on and off several times." • 

“ You've been here before? la 
the house, I mean?”

“ Of course . . . There's some
one els* coming In—”  Prtscllln 
stopped to listen. Then she said, 
"Hello, Dick I Did all o f you know 
I was here this morning?"

"1 was driving by and saw 
Bill’s car. Then 1 saw rats'* 
Jalopy and thought. I'll see what 
goes on Inside. Bo her* I am."

“ Did you know that Priscilla 
was the owner of Lookout 
H ouse?" Bill asktd casually.

" 8h* told me last night” 
Priscilla looked from Dick to 

BUI. There had been something 
queer In that look BUI bad given 
Dick, eomethlng pussling In hla 
voice. Hhe felt a chill go up ner 
spine. Why were these men seem
ingly so curious about the old 
house? Had Uiey all come lor a 
purpose? Had their meeting here 
been prearranged? With a UtU* 
laugh that had a catch in It, she 
said, "I shall now conduct you 
three gentlemen on a tour of my 
newly acquired ’haunted house, 
provided you're interested. Shall 
we hunt that secret passage?"

Again that glance passed be
tween Duval and the doctor, and 
when the turned aald* to listen 
to something Pete wsa saying 
she heard Dick say to Bill whai 
sound'll like I think you're on th* 
wrong truck.

(To Uc Contimir 11 
nblls*--  Av*loa Bonk*

m m

and order; the remaining 15, re
ported Judge Housholder, were 
•ent for stealing and breaking and 
entering to steal property. “ The 
majority o f  these boys earns from 
underprivileged homes, but not 
all," the Juvenile Jdge reported.

"The Court'says that the hand! 
lng o f all these cases and Juvenile 
problems haa been amazingly sat
isfactory and successful," the re
port said. “ The shining star of 
th« Court’* methods of handling 
children on a local level Is that 
In all the children before tbe

am deer unfastened and walked 
Of. O f eeuree, I didn’t know who 
woe kern."

..-Bot what are you doing beret”  
•WITa eyes hod baesi moving 

m m  tbe room; new they com* 
hwek to  Priscilla.

" I  might ask lb* same of you. 
1 noticed that the place eras for 
Mia, and I had a curiosity to take

.a le  entered t>r me Jade* o f Hi* 
C ircuit C ourt o f  the Ninth J e d ld a l 
C ircu it In end fo r  Hemtsot* Coun
ty. F lorida, on tlia l l th  day ut 
January A. D. lltT . In a certain 
cauee .b e tw een  F irst Federal H al
in g , and Iz>an -Aetoeiatlvw o f  Or
lando, a  corp orative , p la in tiff, and 

■ wlduwi IL X ,

racing film end by anecdotal
from hie own racing experiences, 
showing how incident on the race 
track can be related to iltcationa 
on the highway. He stresses cour
tesy, mental alertness end good 
mechanical condition of the car 
as prime requisites for safe driv
ing, pointing out that teen-agers 
can become excellent drivers be
cause o f their advantage o f good

(Continued From I’ags I) 
race drivers visiting the nation’s 
high schools, brings his safety 
presentation I n t o  Southeastern 

after a lour o f several

.Norma II. Ulvlns. _  ------
>iruhum * l»o  know n as Itudolph N 
Urahsrn. uml Lonnie Ala* Uralrun. 
ills a l l s ;  Al. IS. liratiam , al,| know n 
aa Marlon IV. Uranani. and V lrcl'iU  

Uraham, his w ife ; and Marlon 
IV. UruluaW. • a i  IJCieeutpf ut {ilia 
K n it ,  o f  l l t u l J  J . ' Herndon, I d e
ceased: defanuant*. helng Ouznc.-ry 
Case .No. m i .  1 w ill sail at pu dlo 
auction In the hlgtirst bidder for  
i nah ut H-ml no If County C ourt 
llouaa In flic  L ily  o f  Hanford. S un - 
inula C ou n t). F lorida, al Ilia hour 
of ll iu v  A. if. on Thursday Jan
uary 31. l»a t that certain  land si
tuated In Hrralnole County, Florida, 
•icacrlbed ae follow s:

l.oU  t  and T. B lock  I, T ier
T o r e .  TOWN OF HANFOUl*. 
F IJ ,lllli.V  ui fo rd in g  lu C. I;. 
T ra fford 's  Mup o f Hanford, aa 
nsr map or Ptul Ihereol re 

corded In I1at B ook I, page i t .  
C l: public records o f  Humlnol* 
County, F lorida ; lacsa tsn foo t
strip  along ths Huuh side o f
aald L it  ’

■ I. I*. Herndon
Clerk of Ik* Llrcull L'uuil

I Beall

stales
moo ha through Kansas, Colorado 
and Missouri.

Parsons has qualified throe 
times for membership In the ex
clusive Champion 100 Mile An 
llous Club. Club membership is 
restricted to the world's few driv
ers who drlfe the 500 mil* Indiana 
polls stretch without relief at 
speeds averaging more than 100 
mph.

Parsons began hi* racing carver 
in 1910, driving midgets on the 
West Coast, ami two years later 
wop th e midget championship. 
After the war, he raced in the 
Midwest nnd was again midget 
champion in lots. In 1956 he won 
She Pacific Coast midget title.

He first raced at Indianapolis 
In 1919, finishing second. The fol
lowing yeur, he won the Indiana
polis "500". Competing again 
each year, he placed fourth in 
1956.

Parsons has been a race pro
moter, and In the last two years, a 
successful stock car driver In ad
dition to competing Champion
ship car events.

The veteran racer driver will 
give expert Instruction on safety. 
Hi* talk will b<! Illustrated by a

peaters —  that li children who 
have violated their probation or 
committed a second wrong, his 
hat been accomplished through 
my efforts, the cooperation of par
ents and Die child, and the help 
of Mr. Jones, Counselor and Mrs. 
Wontenay, my secretary, who Is 
not an employee In the Juvenile 
Court," he said.

“ This hat been a hard battle at 
w* do not have any facilities 
found to be of great advantage 
In the car* of our Juveniles and 
In the past 1 have not been al
lowed sufficient funds to properly 
staff the Court with necessary 
help," said the Juvenile Judge.

He said, “ I feel confident the 
great majority of our people are 
with me in my efforts because I 
have made some 75 talks through
out the eouqty on the subject nf 
Juvenilis and my listeners and 
others tell me *o.

" I  have great faith in llie fu 
ture of our youth because I have 
learned to love them." he said 
"How? — because I have put 
my heart Into their life. The sue- 
sccc o f our youth is not depen
dent upon me, but you, all o f ut.

"With your united help we can 
make Seminole County the best 
county In Ih* state in which to 
raise a child. That is my protram, 
hope and om rer —  the best." he

Hla vote* waa light, but there 
• M  anyth ing la hla eyre and Is 
feta M a ser  that’ made PrtoelUa 
took at him la surprise. "What 
are yoa looking for?”  eh* asked 
tooUy.

"What makes you think I'm 
"anlitog for aaydriagT' fv o  heard

Legal Notice(Continued from Page One) 
Joseph C. Reynolds said (hat " I  
have reasons to believe than th* 
area was set on fire."

Reynold* said that book matches 
were found a*, the scene o f the 
blare. Citizens of the area also 
had thia fire under control when 
the ranger* arrived. Wilbur Tyner, 
Assistant Ranger alto answered 
the alarm.

The Seminole County Assistant 
Ranger warned county citizens 
not to burn woods and brush at 
thia particular tlm.e "The woo>la 
are dry," he said, "ami winds 
nuke the fires even more dan
gerous."

l a  r , i  Statute m l
FLORENCE A. II AL'HLII.

l)* c«a ,« 'l.
l a  I b e  t e a r l  ut  Ik* l  w e a l )  J u S a r ,  

S em in a l*  t u a a l l ,  F i e r i * * ,  
l a  Prnbav.

T a  A l l  1 r e d l iar *  a a *  F * r * * e s  l l a t -  
l a s  I l a in , ,  ur l l rm aaSa A a a ln a l  
■ a l*  I'.alalai

Yuu amt * s ih  o f  )u u  are her*by 
notlfO d  anil r* 'iu lf*d  lu pr**«ni 
•u) Ualrna auil Ucnisn-lv whlub you. 
ur c ith er  ut Vuu. mar have a sa ln tl 
the estate ut F U 'llL N C K  A. U A L - 
HKIl. i l t c c i i f i  lata 01 aal'i i IHIU 
1/ .  to lha C'liunly J m l(«  u f Hrinl- 
hole C oun ts. F lurid*, a l hi* utile* 
In the cou rt houa* o f  cald Counts 
at Hanford, Hemlnul* Counts. F lor
ida w ithin c le h l calendar m oo Ilia 
(rum lha time o f  ho first public*- 
Ion o f  this notice. Cecil rlalm  or  
dem and shall be la w rltlne, and 
• hall *tat* th* place o f reildsnre 
anil post o ft lce  addree* o f Ihe 
claim ant, and shall be sw um  to  by 
lha claim ant. Ills ai|eiil or  a ttor 
ney and any such rlulm  nr dem and 
no tu filed  shall l>e vobL 

UuuKlaa Hlenstrum 
Aa adm in istrator C.T.A. o f  tlia 
E state nf
FLORENCE A. HAUSER.

Hei eujed
IHIL'CI. AH 8TBNHTUOM 
Attorney for  Kalata 
2 " i Edward* llu lld ln*
Hanford. F lorida

rou'r* going through that cheat, 
thinking of buying the place?"

"Buying It!" Priori! la stood up, 
H r indignation mounting. "I'm 
mlUng 1L 1 mew the place."

Blll'a eye* were startled. There 
e i l  no mletahtng Ut* astonish
ment there. "You own Lookout 
B ouse?" HU vote* waa utterly In* 
crtduioufl* M8lnci when TH 

"tone* Aunt Rachel Porter died 
nnd toft It to me. And you needn't 
took aa though you don’t believe

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
Tou Will lake nolle* that th* 

Hoard o f  Cuunty Com m issioners o f  
Hsm'nule County. Florida, upon th* 
petition uf Ih* uuallflrd  land ow n . 
, n .  w ill, at IS:®* o ’c lock , A. M. 
on the i lh  day o f  February IJiJ, 
lu «u|i| Cuunty Com m issioner*’ 
lino in In th" Hemlnolo County 
Cuun Huuso In Hanford. F lorida, 
consider and determ ine w hether to 
clues, vacate, abandon, dlM ontlnue, 
d isclaim  anil renounce any rlsh t 
that the said County and the publlo 
have In am i to thus* easem ents In 
Heuilnol* Cuunty, Florida, delineat
ed upon a m ap o r  plat, and des
cribed a* fo lio *  a, to-w lti

fo il*  1-1«. In- (u»iv*. lose L ot V. 
B lock  17. Fourth Heetlou o f  
HltKAM W Ol.D. a* recorded In 
I’ iat B ook «. pas* >» o f  Ih* 
t'u b llc  Record* o f  Sem inole 
County, F lorida.

PKRMON8 IN TERESTED MAY 
A P P E A R  A Nl> BE H E A nD  AT 
T H E  TIM E  ANti PLACE ABOVE 
SPECIFIED.

HOARD O P  COUNTY COM-

HosDital Auxiliary
To Gather At Elks
Club Tomorrow

A general meeting o f  the Wo
men’* Auxiliary of the Seminole 
Memorial Hospital will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at ihe Elk’s 
Club beginning at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. A. W. Epps 8r., preililettt 
o f the Auxiliary, said that there 
will be a business meeting fol
lowed by a social hour.

Members of the Seminole Me
morial Hospital staff have been 
Invlsed to attend the meeting.

Main discuss ion, told Mrs. Epps 
will concern the forthcoming Hi- 
Fever Follies which will be pre

sented at tbo Seminole Iliifh 
School auditorium in February. 
Mr*. Robert S. Stone, general 
chairman of the Ill-Fever Follies 
presentation, will speak to the 
general assembly of auxiliary

IV T in :  ITIICLTT r o t K T  F u ll 
T i l l :  NINTH JC l l l l  l l l .  ITIH 'I IT 
OF PI.O H IIM , IN ANU S'Olt SEMI- 
n o l i : ICH .NTV, i t .o n i i t  t.

IN CHANCERY NO. HUS 
FIRST F E D E R A L  HAVI.S’OH AND 
U tA N  ASSOCIATION OF 
O R L A M -O  a corporation.

VS P la in tiff,
NORMA II. BIVtNH. a w idow.
*t al.

D efendant*
C L E R K ’S NOTICE OF * l l -E

N olle* l« hereby a l v n  that tin
ier * D ecree nf foreclosure nnd

Molasses Glazes barbecued 'Ribs

CHOICE LOCATIONS AT

A V O N  P A R K  L A K E S
AVON PARK'CHAMBER of' COMMERCE

For th* Full Pile* of
ONLY ----------------—

With poik supplies now bountiful st meat counters, many styles 
of thia inrut can be economically prcpnri-d in the months ahrad. 
Hero burin-cued spun-ribs, topped with spiry npple rings, make for 
a very special and popular menu, Unsulphurvd m«lus*es in the' 
barbecue sauce ndds a fine glaze and color to the spun-rib*.

tlnsulphurcd molasses, the roncciitrulrd juice of sugar cane, 
give* good spreading consistency to a barbecue sauce. Its aromatic 
and sweet flavor also offer* interesting contrast to the nip of 
mustard, vinegar, Tabasco and Worcestershire included In th* 
sauce. The sauce is ready to bo used as soon a* th# ingredients 
art blended.

Barbecued .Sparm b*
A pounds spurenb* .1 tablrspoona vinegar
t tablespoons unsulphured 2 tablespoons Worcestershire

molasses sauce
4 tablespoons prepared mustard 2 teaspoons Tabasco
Have span-rib* rut in serving piece*. Place In shallow baking 

pan. ( ombine un.ulphund molasses and mustard: stir in remaining 
ingredients. Brush spareribs with part of sauce. ILtke In a moderate 
even, (3.1(1* P.) I ' j hours, brushing frequently with remaining 
»»'ie«. Serve with Tilszed Apple Rings. YIELD: 4 eervings.

MOVII ACTSlit Mamie van
Doren's thigh Is treated by a 
first eld man after It was lacer
ated during the "shooting" of a 
teen* In a dim being made near 
Bakersfield, Calif. She was In
jured when her drrss was caught 
in th* mechanism of * entton- 
Dtcklng mvchlne ffnt-rnvfioitalj

Fur hurry up canapes: Raw' 
mushrooms, cauliflower sections, 1 
and cucumber slice* may be serv
ed with a tangy dip.

R m  Avos Reck Chamber of Commerce b 
making this offer to acquaint more people 
with the lake regies, end to bring more fen*.

Loko Privileges for Bottling, Booting and Fishing 
FRIE to aN Property Owners of Avon Pork Lakes

Avon Park Lakes wil be advertised ia out of- the chance to teloct the BEST location: »!•;!* 
tlato nowspapors but NOW  before tueh ad- they are available. Select lots dot* to tho 
vert-png starts, thfs fine property it offorod lake et this low price, but don't wait or you 
to the people o f our state . . .  to 9bra them may miss this great opportunity.

Pree Deed . . . Free Title Insurance . . . Exchange Privilege 
. . .  M A I L  C O V P O M  T O O A f f  . . .

Avon Perk CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Avon Park, Florida
PteaM send me th* daicrlp.'ive (aider esplainlnq this 
offer. It it understood that this is only aa inquiry and 
does not eklgete me «  any wey.

<h*v into this area. Avon Park Lakes it only 1 
miles from Avon Park and thould become 
one of Avon Perk’s fine rou'dental tubuibl.EFFECTIVETiny Barnaclelike 

Creature May Shed
TAUAssmi w  • JA m eavtu t

Light On Evolution Anticipated 

Yearly Dividend
’ '.d ’ ENHIOKN. Denmark to 

— Ten pre-hlst<rlc "missing link" 
snails dredged up off Mexico 
(Nought with them a tiny bar
nacle-like creature that may shed 
even mort light on evolution than 

famous zoologisttheir host*, 
hat reported

The snail-like moiluka them
selves were found to be a species 
dating back 300 million years, and 
thus on* o f the most ancient "liv 
ing foitUa" known to science.

Dr. Henning Ltmche. who iden
tified the mollujkt, said the crea
ture* ho found stuck to them may 
be even more eeneatlonal. He 
hopes both discoveries will shed 
new light on man’s development 
from the earliest forms of life.

They are Ihe size o f the tip of 
a ball-point pen and resemble 
nips*. Samples will be tent to a 
Swedish expert In this field for 
further study,

A Dtniih rxpedltlon found th* 
moliusks anil their tiny guests five

years ago while dredging deep in 
th* Pacific Ocean off Mexico.

Dr. Lemche, 52, was a member 
of the expedition. Out he was not 
up to date on mollutk study and 
let the specimens rest nearly five 
years in jars of alcohol before a 
scientific double-take turned up 
(heir significance.

Arcade
Package Store

Avon Park Lake* is la- q  Vi**^
rated 3 miles north at »
the Junction 0/  Avon L............ ....  V - '
Perk’# Mala Slreet. and
1% 8 . Rout* 27 .  n  ,Avon Park

CHAMBER of COMMERCE
Organised I92S

AVON PARK, FLORIDA
" O N  T H E  O H A N O E  B L O S S O M  T RA IL

FIRST

FEDEUAI
NOTICE

I will not be responsible for 
drbto maite by anyone other 
than myself.

BILL BENNETT

Ad d r .Featuring 
The Very Best 

310 E. 1st

Sanford

*  t
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No Change Is Seen 
in Plans For SNAS

CHARLESTON. 5. C. e  — The 
Sixth Naval DUtrtet said lata yes
terday two firms had baan award
ed 197,300 "architect*— engineers 
service contract" to examine lites 
In Georgia and North Florida for 
a ; now Naval Air Station.

A Navy spokesman said "the 
contract want to T. B. Bourne A 

^ ts o d a te s  o f  Washington, D. C.

Meet To Consider 
Museum
Called

Request 
By Board

w Th« Board of Sanford Ci!y 
CommUsionar* last night asked 
fo r  a special meeting with two 
other groups to consider requests 
fo r  axpenditnrca whch have not 
been Included in the 1056-37 bud* 
g o t

Mayor David Uatchel told the 
Board of Commissioners at last 
nlgbt’a meeting that the General 
Henry Shelton Sanford Memorial 

W b ra ry  and Museum will be ie- 
dirated on Friday. Feb. I.

" I  attanded a meeting of the 
General Henry Shelton Sanford 
Memorial Library and Mnsetim 
Committee on Friday," said Ma
yor Gatchel, "and learned that the 
City will be presented Ihe keys to 
the building at the dedication 

"However,”  said the Mayor, 
"w e  wore also asked to furnish 

m ateria ls, labor, and equipment 
T o r  landscaping around the muse

um and library, under the super
vision of the Sanford GarJcn Club.* 

In addition, exj8s 'a ;d  Mayor 
Gatehel. "w e an* being asked to 
carry Insurance on $3,000,000 val
uation of books, papers and other 
valuable pieces in the collection."

and Reynolds, • Smith A HUla of 
Jacksonville The two firms will 
work together in seeking a suit
able tile for the air station which 
would cor. an estimated $23 to 
$30 million dollars, so the spokes
man said.

The spokesman said the study 
would require about three months 
and the firms woulld submit their 
findings to the Navy, which would 
review the recommendations and 
decide If the station should be 
built.

The spokesman said be did not 
know if Sanford, Fla. would be 
considered for the base which 
would hare a complement of 39* 
officers end 3 ,0 0  enlisted men if 
it Is built. More than 160 planes 
of a four carrier air group would 
use the new base, the spokesman 
said.

He said factors in the selection 
of a site would include toppogra- 
phy of tho land, prevailing wind 
and weather, availability o f uti
lities, accessibility of the sits, 
and ability o f  the Navy to ac
quire the property.

The stations would have (wo 
parallel runway*, each 10,000 feet 

(Contluued on Page 3) 
long, two hangars, an operations 
building, control tower, jet main
tenance building, storage and 
supply warehouses, barracks, moss

Nomination Blanks 
For Outstanding 
Young Man Mailed

Dulles Continues Plea 
For Eisenhower Doctrine

ball, fire station, and similar ad
ministrative buildings.

The spokesman emphasized that 
no funds have yet been appro
priated for actual construction of 
the base, but only for a prelimin
ary study.

Congressman A. S. “ Syd" Her- 
long Jr., contacted latp yesterday 
In Jacksonville, said that the baso 
referred to In the release from 
Charleston Is a proposed auxiliary 
bate for Ptnsaeola.

" I  contacted Admiral Davis of 
the Navy," sai l Congressman Her

/

Nomination blanks for t h e  
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
o f Oommerte Distinguished Ser
vice Award were mailed yester
day to all Sanford and Seminole 
County organize: Ions.

The nomination for the Jtycee’s 
outstanding young man of the 
year must be returned, according 
to George Andrew Spear, presi
dent o f  the local Jaycees, no later 
than Tuesday, Jan. 22.

Any Interested person may se
cure a nomination blank from the 
Jaycee Information Booth or from 
any member of the organization. |

The club’s president explained 
that the Distinguished Service A* 
ward to the outstanding young || 
man of the ear does not have to 
go to a member of the Jaycee 
organization. It is awarded to snv 
man between the ages of 21 and 
35 who icceives Hie nomination.

"The Junior Chamber of Com- 
m«rtv Distinguished Service A* 
ward is presented annually to an 
outstanding young man of the 
community for leadership ar.d 
service to >he community during 
the calendar year," said the Jay- 
cec president

Floyd Cooper, chairman ol the 
Jaycee committee in charge of 
the "Distinguished Service A- 
ward” , said today that the Judges,| 
who are to be announced later, i 
will base their decision on the 

'  selection of nn outstanding young, 
man o f the year on three basic

A RCKNI FROM A RACK similar to the Celery City Sweepstakes 
which Is to bo rlagrd In Hanford on Lake Monroe Frb. IT. .More 
than 130 boata are expected to be here for the event, lloais will he

manned by 50 to «• diivtra. The races are being staged 
auspices of the Hanford Host and Ski Club.

Top News 
In Brief

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. W
It I* also assumed, he said, C o S p C F  0 .  S u f l d s m O  fundamentals: (I )  contribution* to|—The Afro-Asian bloc’ scheduled a

Ca*p>rr Olson Sundsmo, Vi, who| 
redded at 1203 \V. 20th St., passed

that the city would maintain the C . . c c . . « ^ L -  U _____
museum and library and the J U C C U I T 1 D S  i l C T C  

•bndvcaplng, as well ns provide 
Janitorial service. Another Hem 
that ooUrn .he picture. Mayor 
Gatchel laid, "Is that we arc i'* o  
expected to furnish a librarian 
to catalogue all of the paper* and 
books, a Job which Is estimated 
will require about six months and 
that tho city would provide a li
brarian to operate tho library and 
museum after the preliminary 

ark Is completed."

the community welfare during Hi* I meeting today to discus* the final 
.year. (2) Evidence of leadership form of a draft resolution urging

(Ciwstlnued on l’ .age 3'
• r.-iizwi hi, is.vM o u , yusNVU f s  • • s .  .
away suddenly during Jl*e ■ nlghl. L * . M O h O n C V  

He rnmc hern 'tw o w e d  4 * sj ^ . .  *
from Imokalce hut bad fo r m e r  U I G S  111 L e h lC Q E O
llvtil hpn» for nhntft llirr#* v m n  ’ ®

’ tho United Nations to Impose 
sanctions un Israel. In the United 
Notions, tho General . fp^ jh a . racy*

| main pjlilh&l committee r-vumoa j-Monroe on, tho-1
debate on disarmament.

r ; ! Mrs. Edna ltasde!l, Rockford. III.; 
Commissioner Eail Hlggtnbo-j Mr*. Mildred Simmons, St. Paul 

tham proposed that some way be> Minn.; Mrs. Anna Malone and 
found to build n wing or wings to, Mrs. Rerntee Ostedahl, both of 
'.he General KanforJ Memorial 
Library for the present city lib
rary so that the present librarian

lived here for ahotfl three years, _  ... . . . .. j <Aj| •*_ el —* m ^ ! 1 r e v e  \inccnt Inhoncy, IkI,
ortelnstlr' from * irn J lil ' wt I ‘F**-"*! In Chicago at It o'clock O rig ^ lly  from HOlldale. Wla. | Saturday night following a lengths- ....... .................
E w  i rT l2 S S L M <’ *rP°n*cr Mines*. He had live. Chicago which might 
bj W. L. Holcombe. ind sjiJwatikee for ih

Survivor* are four daugiicrs,

'C elery  C ity  Sw eepstakes' 
To Be Held Here Feb. 17

»iiy sweepsuaei.- »>*» u
aces will tuuLafe.bdV.J JlL-Jfl* American 
aftemptm ****H *rt ti * -hlri*- !
o f  fio  boats w llljwlll give thef local boa

ind staff would be In charge.
Tho special meeting that will | Indiana and John of Oregon 

be called will bring together the 
members of the General llenry 
Shelton Sanford Memorial Libr

a r y  and Museum comml'geey the 
Board of Scminoio County Com
missioner!), and the noard « f San
ford City CommU doners. Date 
for the merlin? has no', yet been 
•ft. t

years.
Mr. Mahoney v.a* born in Sin 

ford Jan. 2.’ . ISOt He attended 
Sanfonl schools ami S!et--on Unl-

. .  „ __  .... ., , iVrrdty In DeLand.MadUon, Ui*.: ,hree sons. Les- „  . ,
llo  Snndsmo. lUllsdale. WIi.;. John,,. » as formerly in the t.-tnl 
of Elkhart, Ind.; and Arthur. T o y .!bulln,‘ : ,  ln Ch,eairo frtr nuny 
nett, Wls.; tsvo brother*' Arlle o f ) >'**ar»-

I Survivors include one sister.

WASHINGTON IP* — Admin
istration foreign aid planners are 
studying about two dozen projects 

be financed tinder 
e pa«t 321 the economic phase of tho KDen 

hower Doctrine for stabilizing the 
Middle East. •

cipate in the :atcr racing con
test. j

Sanford will be one of seven 
stops for tite Florida Grapefruit 
Circuit which will draw between 
30 amt 60 drivers. Each driver, 
officials of the local float and 
Ski Club said today, will have

WARSAW tp — Communist 
China Premier Chou En-lal. hnv- .  .  . r ,
!nu won Polish Communis} Leaner V O l U n t G C r  r i r C m C n  
Wla.lyslaw Gomulka into nccep? ,
ing Moscow’s leadership o f world | D  S 1 0 11 O l l l C C r S . ’
Communist policy, relurns to War- ' . . . ’

R/naine trill be oent to Barron, Mix* BM«" M »h°"ry o f Sanford I ft«r,h*r i A p p o i n t  C h a i r m e n
Wls.. for services nnd burial. Re- » n'1 one brother Andrew II. Mn- tracers. | |ly MARY FOWLER
mains will lie In state at Gram- h,,ncy- oml ,hrf*’ niccM- VIENNA W —  The puppet
kow Funeral Home this evening Rosary will b.* recited Wcdnea-j j afUM‘ K ,dar regime is bringing 
and tomorrow morning. day evening at 7:30 p m. at Br.s- h pr<„ „ re i„.Jr r, bel

<on Ftinn*.!! Home 1

Juvenile Judge 
Faces Full Agenda. 

•Tomorrow Morning
A full agenda in <uvettllc court 

hearings will come before Juveni
le Judge Ernest Hwsholder to
morrow mornlrs.

The hearings will Involve 13 j 
Juveniles o f  various ages and w fll1 
Include two girl* whose eases J 
concern run-away charges.

Four separate bearin'** will bo  ̂
conducted by Judge Houahotder 

^•ginning at 9 o’ clock when five 
Negro** will come before him 
on charges of stealing.

Two white boy* ate charged 
with breaking and entering in the 
second hearing to be conducted in 
the Judge’s chambers at 10 o ’ 
clock.

At 11 O'clock a hearing will 
bo conducted for three whit# boys 
on charges of breaking and enter-

,4  Runaway charges against tea  
VhlU  girls will be heard at ':13 
tomorrow afternoon.

Former Resident 
Succumbs Saturday

Albert 31. Flowers, 60, Seville, 
a former resident of Sanford, died 
Sa'uniay evening at the Veterans 
Hospital in Lake City.
V  Survivor* include his mother, 
Mrs. A. M. Flower* and a son Al, 
bath of Seville two brothers, Cut-1 
lm  of Lakeland; and George of 
New Orleans. La.; three alt'eri, 
Mrs. Elis.* Graham. Seville; Mr*. 
Pauline Murphy, Okiawaha: ami) 
Mr*. Viol* Yancey, Atlanta, Ga.

Funeral service* will be held! 
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, 
• a the First Methodist Church of| 
Seville. AUen-Summeriiill Fun- 
w al Home is is  charge.

Additional 
Local News
On Page 3

'lions Hungarian workers In an at-
Funeral Mass will be held ati tempt to build up a new Comm:; 

9:30 n.m. Thursday at All Souls „|st p lirty, report* reaching Vien
Catholic Church with Father Ri 
chard Lyons officiating.

Burial will be in AH Souls Ca
tholic Cemetery.

Brlison Funeral Home is in 
charge.

DEBARY—The DeBary Voltin 
leer firemen Installed their new 
officer* Thursday evening at the 
firehouse. Charles Schneider as 
nresldent; Alfred Faron. vice presi
dent; Harry SMIer, secretary nnd 
Gaston Cosby, treasurer. Oliver 
Hasiemer was elected a trustee 
for three years; Edmund Jarkson 
for two years nnd Henry Lasher 
for one year.

The chairmen of funding coni 
mittees were appointed ns fo l
lows; equipment, Edward Healey; 
entertainment, Chris Butler; build 
Ing, Edmund Jackson; house, Hor
ace Catcher; finance Rudolph 
Tirdcntann anil public publicity. 
Carl E. Gidles. Feb. 13 will be tho 

Partly cloudy with little change In ,| „e for lfMl annual ball held in

na said today.

CHICAGO W —  The Unite,I 
Steelworkers Exe,-utive Board to
day took under advisement ap
peals by five "rebel’ ’  members 
who claimed they were denied 
places nn the ballot for interna
tional offices.

Weather
temperature through Wednesday. 
Considerable rarly morning fog. 
ow tonight 56 to at.

The Sanford Boat and Ski Club,from  two to three boats of dlf 
is bringing to Sanford it* first j ferent classes, 
annual "Celery City Sweepstakes."| The Sanford race will be aanc

U ax^E w ,
‘  U*!T’Mlf'i

17 when upward o f boats will I *111 Slvc thef local boat races 
be placed in Ihe water to parti-1 national publicity.

Top Job for the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club at the pve'ent Is to 
raise the $063 needed to under
write the races. Thlj money, o f
ficials said today, will be used 
for prize money and to cover 
liability insurance during the race.

The Club's Commodore, Joe 
Nicl.'oi.', said today that their 
plans include the selling o f ad
vertising, seeking donations, and 
the operation of concMilnns dur
ing the rare in order to raise the 
guaranteed prize money.

Don Smith, member og f the San 
| ford Boat atnl Ski Club has been 
named the club’s race chairman.

Virgil Fllder and C. B. Watson 
of St. Petersburg have tentatively 
iiderlrd a site for the race west 
of the rity limits. However, the 
local club o f f ic ia l  said clay, 
that the site will need the ap
proval o f the State Road Depart
ment.

Nirhois, the local club president, 
said today, that In addition to the 
pri/u money, driven  in the race 
will be trying to gain points to
ward the Colonel Green Trophy. 
This $7,000 trophy Is awarded an
nually to the driver who ama*«- 
es the most points during the com 
plcte Florida Grapefruit Circuit 

Tile program wilt consist of six 
races, said Nichols. There will be 
four for hydroplanes and two for 
runabouts, with each rare being 

(Continued on Page 3)

c -

the Orange City recreation hall, 
with music by Parker’s baud of 
ML Dora.

a
i f

Turner Sees 50th Year With Firm

Charge Is Placed
A 'a-year old Negro hai tre*n 

charged with breaking and enter
ing after confessing to the taking 
o f  S3 to 30 pairs of ladies and 
mens shoes from a show-window 
o f Gordon’s Department Store, 
213 Knnfnrd Avc.

The Negro, Forlender Haulier, 
wa* picked up at 3:10 p m. yester
day afternoon oh  Sanford Ave. 
by Lt. Joe Hickson and Patrol
man Carl Dodron on suspicion be
cause o f his previous record.

Police Chief Roy G. William* 
said today that the window at 
Gordon's Department Store was 
rifled Sund^Lafternoon. The Ne
gro, the n l e f  said, reached
more than two dozen pairs of
shoes.

Chief Willisms said "We are in
vestigating the possibilities o f
Saulter’s implicstion In other si
milar Incidences In Sanford."

The Negro Is being held in the 
City Jail until the investigation is 
complete.

Chief Williams said this morn
ing that Sam Conner, a 33-yenr old 
Negro Is being held at the City 
Jail for “ Violation of parole."

Lt. Hickson and Patrolman liud- 
ion apprehended the parole viola
tor after receiving a report from 
finger-print records when picked 
up on a drunkenew charge.

I Conr • wa* serving a life sen- 
j tetico ^ murder at Ita ifcd  
Slate Prison when relense.l or.

1 parole The Sanford Police Chief 
I said that Nathan Mayor, Prison 
Commissioner hai been notified 
that Conner is being held in cus
tody.F'lfty years ago today, a 13 year l-auderdale as manager iu 1923 ern Bell Telephone & Telegraph 

•Id boy started his career with and in Nov. o f 1936 came to San Co. and the other from J. G, Ilrad- f  _ -
Soutriern Bell Telephone A Tele- ford as manager of the local of- bury, executive vice-president. [ T . M .  D o l l l S O l l ,  8 6 .

elephone operator■* k 1 ** *| ^  j j  { Gilmer, in his letter, said "We Q j g j  | p  p £ m  P O f k
1 ^ ~  yea.s or ...j .a .c ----- as* much pride in our fine group 3  1 1Karl V. Turner, Manager of the- with the telephone company has 

local office for Southern Bell, been as a manager," Turner eom- tof long-service employe t who,
complete* hi* 30 year* of unbrok- rncntd thl* morning when Inter-1 their faithful devotion to ;p „rk  yesterday,
en service Interrupted only one i viewed on his 6oth anniversary duty and the spirit o f  service,| He had lived 
time "when I w** off one month (with Southern Bell, 
because of sickness". | "One thing standr out as un

Turner, who turned 62 on Dec. usual," he said, " is  the fact that ment ami are such excellent ex 
19 last year, said "  1 have seen a I have hud telephone number 91180 ample* for the young members of

Theodore Merton Dollison. .*6 
passed away at hi* home ln Fern

'have contributed mui-h to our 
company’ s growth and dsvelop-

tremepdous growth during my since 1919, 
career for there were Just a few "M y most unusual experience iu 
telephones and the company was my career with the telephone coin- 
only about 33 y ea n  old when I pany," Turnr said, "was the hur- 
wer.t to work for them." rican of u m  while I wav in Fort

The Sanford telephone company Lauderdale. Tho extent of the 
] manager began his career in Car- damage and the quick ronuback

our organization."
Bradbury’s letter 

".May the service emblem you are 
receiving serve as a happy re
minder of your long association

In Fern Turk 
many year* having moved there 
from Columbus, O. In 1926. He 
was bom  in McArthur, Ohio.

Air. Dollison was a retired 
musician and hod taught music 

commented | in Sanford, Ovlok) and Lyman 
Schools. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors irslude his widow.
with us, and our appreciation fori Mrs. Ellen Dollison. Fern I’ ark. 
the con ribuiiuns which you have one daughter, Mrs. Doris Terre-

i:\R L  V. TURNER

: rolton. G*., as a teljpuone opera- of the telephone company in re-1 made toward the advancement and | ton o f California: two sons. John 
! tor. working at night because, as establishing its lines. progress of our company during
! be said "it  was thought to be un* "Everything has gtuwn mure in hese years."

safe for girls to work at nigbt tJhe It J; ts*t yavri s 'it t  J i - l » :  Turner will receive a service 
' then.”  ^ n y  ten years I can remember,"'emblem with ten stars, each star

in tins. Turner said this mom- Earl Turner stated as he reminise-! representing five year* of service 
j  ing. "I  was transferred to Lake cd through the year* during'to Southern Bell and to Itk sub- 
1 Charles, La. as a toll section lin e-, which he has served Southern' teribers. 

man and after a couple of yean  Beil Telephone A Telegraph Co. j On his anniversary of 60 years 
there was then sent to DeiUdder. Two letters were received by of service this morning, Turner 

* La. at manager where I stayed un- Turner this morning and he read'said "T h o Telephone Company 
til 1923." and re-read Uv-m. One wa. from .baa been good to me and I have

U’hoM by Jzmsooo) Turner was transferred to Fort Ben S. Gilmer, president of South-1 enjoy cd every year

C. Dollison and Theodore B. 
DoQison. both of Winter Park; 
one brother, Artrur Dollison of 
Charleaton, I f , Va.; four Rraiul- 
ehildren and four great grandchild
ren.

Funeral services will b* held 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Cox-Parker Chapel In Winter 
Park with the Rev. Darwin Shea 
officiating. Interment will be in 
Glenn Haven Memorial Park.

No New 
Russian 
Threat Now

WASHINGTON 01 -  Secretary 
of State John Foster Duties asvd 
today there ie “ very great likeli
hood" American troop* will have 
to fight In the Middle East unless 
Congress approval the Eisenhower 
Doctrine resotuUon.

But, " I f  this resolution passes," 
be added, "there la very little 
likelihood”  that U.S. forces wouU 
have to go to war In that crltl** 
ridden region.

Dulles Is fighting hard for. the 
President's request fo r  standby 
military authority In the face o f  
considerable Democratic skepti
cism. Sen. Henry M. Jackson said 
the administration thus far h u  
produced "n o  evidence o f  any new - 
Soviet threat" in the Middle East 
which would warrant hasty c o b-  
grrislonal action.

Jackson challenged Dulles' as
sertion Monday that Ihe danger e f  
Russian domination In the Mlddlo 
East poses "the most serious 
threat to the United States la a 
decade.

Dulles testified for the second 
day at a Joint meeting o f the Sen
ate Foreign Relations and Armed 
Services committees.

ITs estimated at “ very much 
in s "  than 30-30 the chances of 
U. S. fighting in tho Middle East 
If Congress approves the Presi
dent's proposal.

"So far there his been no evi
dence presented that Indicates any 
new threat,’ ’  Jackson told report
ers. " I  think the threat was great
er a while back."

Dulles sounded his warning is  
testimony before the combined 
Senato fore ign  Relations and 
Armed Services committees. Ho 
wss recalled today fo r  a tMond 
full d a y -o f  questioning on tho 
President's Middle East proposals.

Jackson was one o f several 
Democrats ready to question Dul
les today ax to whethsr the United 
States ha* s.'lu iate  military 
forces to meet the threat bo 
warned of.

Mr. Eiseubower has asked Con
gress to approve a resolution giv
ing him standby authority to ino 
U. S. troops, if necessary, to resist 
any Soviet aggression In tho Mid
dle East. He also requested a $400 
million two-year program o f eco
nomic and military aid to help 
Middle East nations maintain their 
independence.

Dade County Starts 
Salk Vaccine Drive

MIAMI (tP — A drive begins 
this weekend to get 730,000 citi
zens to take .Salk vaccine shntg 
nnd makn Dade County the first 
"polio-free" county In the nation.

Dr. Walter W. Saekett Jr., pres
ident o f  the Dade 3(edleal Assn., 
announced about 800 member* 
have agreed to turn their office* 
into vaccine centers on Friday a f
ternoons ami Saturday mornlnss. 

Tile Dade County chapter o f tho 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis said It would buy $23,000 
worth o f the vseclne for residents 
who cannot afford $3 shots front 
private physicians.

Watermelons Sell 
Like Hotcakes

ATLANTA itn — Janunry » i *  
tormelnn* were selling like h»t- 
rskc* at the state farm ers’ mar
ket here today.

Stanley Sollar, a Jetup, Ga., 
truck farm*--, brought in a truck- 
load o f  300 Floriila-grown melons 
Monday and 130 of them were *cl<| 
within six hour*. Sollar said the 
rcmniidng 330 ihculd go today.

The melons, weighing IS to 25 
pound* each, were brought to At
lanta as an "experim ent," Sollar 
•aid, to determine " i f  people will 
eat fresh melon in January."

Be nurtured them through the 
winter chill by a "good Irrigation 
s y » t « m "  and cheese cloth, 
wrapped around the vinca at nigtit 
and romoved in the morning.

Bloodmobile To Be 
Here This Thursday

The Central Florida RIoo«lbank'f 
" Bloodmobile'' will he In San
ford  at the Elk’* Club Thursday 
afternoon from 2:30 through 6:3i).

Steak dinners will be given th" * 
who contribute blood to the E’V t  
Club Blood Bank. However, other 
contributor* are invited to ta le  
advantage of the bloodmobile it  
Sanfonl Thursday afternoon.

Blood donors for other banks 
or Individuals are welcomed t* 
use the Elk’s Club facilitlet and 
the Bloodmobile during the four- 
hour stay here this week.
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o u s t  A Y R ' O u t A 'v e  ‘  
SECOND-. \ TAKEN 

AM —  I CARE o r  TH’ /

APPLE?/ J ih s u Ha HC

^ v p L w tm

NOW U S  TEN
CAREFULLY- 

WE MEET 
TOAVORi&W 
AT N O O N  
A T PALM ,  
STADIUM/ 

BRiNO

FAVO RITE 
O L O v E A N D ,

a n  a p p l e /

THE f  AHFOM) HER ALT)

' - O S .  HE \ 
I w o u l d n T  

HAVE HAD 
ENOUGH LEFT 
.  TOTAIC8  .

T U f OLO BUS WILL 
B E  W O R N  O U T  B E -  
BOR* i r a H A L B - /

- n r T i

B U T : O A O  
l  H A D  TO  M A K E 
IF  E A S Y  O N  t - r  

- r  H I M 1 B y  D O R O T H Y  W O R L E Y ,
o S S a m

OOW Nla
* y ; s s s 4
S f  T H o s e ? .d

WASHINGTON 0* —  The J u r  
tics Department li Inveatigatinc 
recent Increases In cruds oil 
prices that have ltd to increases 
in the retail £rlc* o f oil and gas
oline.

As*t. Ally- Gen. Victor R. Han
sen has annotnred that the anti
trust division Is trying to  learn 
If any conspiracy exists among 
major oil companies to pu*h 
through an industry-wide boost In 
petroleum priees.

The National OI| Marketers 
Assn, called on Atty. Gen. H er 
bert Browned Jr. earlier this 
week to determine whether collu
sion was Involved In the recent 
price Increases.

The Juatlce Department an
nounced the Investigation only a 
matter o f bouri after Presdisnt 
Elsenhower urged business and 
labor to  taka a dlsdplnad ap-

■ CHAPTER XT : -7 .

POTT AND DICK seemed In
terested ■■ Use heavy old fur

niture, Use gadget* Use pictures. 
BUI Duval didn't He examined 
walla, opened etoeet doors, upped 
on walls nera and there. It wan 
so noticeable that Priscilla Mid, 
-W hat are you looking for, SUIT 
Do you really think there may fee 
hidden valuables here? If so, Td 
like to  know about It before the 
tale goes through."

“ So would I ." BtU said decisive
ly. and repeated. “So would L"

Alvarea lent thinking of feulldlag 
a  hotel here."

“What could fee want with the

^ “ Tfeara the angle !*m working 
s e - e a d  I behave t n  g e t t i n g  
somewhere, Incidentally, I un
locked the back doer when Pris
cilla wasn’t-looking. I may decide 
to go  bach aad look around some 
m om ”

"Whatever you Bad out. t  hope 
U doesn't tavofva t h o s e  gtrls." 
Dick's votes was troubled.

"T oo Uke Priscilla, don’t  yout* 
Dr. D evam ux hesitated. Then 

he said. "Tea. Tea. I aka her. 
More than 1 should, ^suppose.

WHEN I AM WM6 OF THE 
.w am k siitw illb i^  
iPtFFEBEN T. j~ t jS k  - 

UElLOOMEf g g |

WAY.8Q HE H5 OURm  most) A a  w now tarn  are
IK E  /B G 0U6KT BEFORE UlM 

. HIM* A  FOR APACEVAtENTME'

VHW AM 80.ro 6ET tflcATKT W lkiJ FRIEND HE VEEPS 
HE WOULD . C fcl THE PEACE, t
COMETOVDUf

When they scare leaving, after 
having gone over the houee 
thoroughly, BUI looked at Pris
cilla over the c l g a r a t  be was 
lighting and aaked. “Ortng to  sell 
right aw ay?"

“ Probably. Mr. Todd thinks I 
won't get a better offer. 1 ItayoaT 
any use for the place, that'e for
sure."

Then Pete aaked Prise Ola if she 
would g o  with him somewhere for 
lunch cad Dick tiH . glancing at 
hie watch, “ Lucky guy. I’m due 
at the hospital now—while you 
take my girl tor lunch.”  It was 
■aid lightly, but Priscilla's heart

looks at you means that she Ukee 
you, too. I hope I'll toon be able 
to clear‘ those tire girls of any 
connection with this thing. It lent 
a  suspicion, really, but there are 
a  few thing* that need clarify-

a  date.with PriedUa'for dinner, 
too."

Later, Priscilla aaked Pete, 
"W hy did you say you had a date 
with me for dinner T*

-r v e  got Peggy gueootng, no 
doubt about that, aad 1 think ora 
both have the doctor guessing." 

“ And BUI has us aU guessing." 
“ What do you mean by that?" 
“ Haven't you noticed? Don't 

you think It’o obvious that be 
had an object in coming to Look-

i c m t  «xnAM/arm 
W*OTM* FMOOua 

m o m n ts ' MB MUST
N  TXfATfO re*  m t  
fOSCN eilOB BOOT.'

tow crovou know 
in c u r  mike fariNd 
MAMS r  KJU'VE 
MON WITH MB ALL 

J PAX ttUMC! H By JOY CBOCKER
Ur. and Mr*, Winn Curtis of 

Saugui, Mass., i n  guests o f Mr 
and M ri. Mirla Harrii on East 
Lake Avo.
M n. Floronco Sundcrlln entered 
the Florida Sanitarium and Hos
pital Monday (or a minor opera
tion. Friend! wish h ir  a speedy 
recovery.

The Lyman Grsyhounds lost to 
Oviedo Tuesday night St-37. Ferdi
nand Duds paced the winners with 
23 points and Jim llopklos led the 
Greyhounds with IS points- The 
Lyman girls won 52-43 over Ovlr- 
do In a thrilling overtime game. 
Lynn Joyce was high point for 
the winner* with 43 points.

Mr. and Mrs. Winn Curtis of

out House this morning T Didn't 
be seem loo much interested tor 
ju a ta  casual observer T“
T “ Out Bill Duval la Uka that 
about avcrythlng. Ha waa Uk*
that on the BUver Bong last night 
, . . Probably on* ot those guys

words, anything be doesn't under
stand present* a challenge.* 

When Pet* and Priscilla had 
driven away and left Dick and
BIU standing on the etdewalk. Bill 
•aid, “Why do you suppose they 
didn’t tell when they lin t come 
here about owning this place?"

"Priscilla said It seemed point- 
less. They were In a hurry to get
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Quotes 
From News

P Y d r t a k  It has sonsetCngi 
with Alvarea, although (I 

can t pot my anger on why g- 
think that, ru  put my cards on 
the table. Priscilla tabented 
property down hare in this tittle 
town that'n almost off the map 
aad that mama emerging from n 
long steep. The value of property 
bora seems tn ho gomg up. That 
is oat reason-aha baa hesitated 
about selling. But it'* folly to 
own property an tar away, and 
pay taxes oa I t  Shall probably 
•ever ass the place again. Now, 
la there aay r e a e o n  why eh* 
shouldn't sell the place to Alvarea 
for ais hotel?"

BUI eald elowly, " I f  yon hare 
aay influence with Prise Ilia, tell 
her oot to eeU the place to At- 
rare*— not yet." He added mu
singly, “ I talked with Mr. Todd 
about the place a  few minutes

BIU swished hie drink around 
la the glass and aald converts- 
Locally, “ I understand PnacUla 
baa definitely decided to let Al- 
vares have Lookout House

He aad Rita were titling at the 
Utile bar la the boteL It was mid- 
afternoon aad these were no other
ciutooigfi.

“Yes, I think aha hat decided 
to aelL She’s  to let him know defi
nitely tomorrow. Ot course it'a 
absurd* not to let him have IL 
He’s offering more then the prop
erty la worth.*

“Must be anxious to get bold 
of IL“  BUI filched the ashes from 
hlo clgartL “ 1 wonder why."

"Perhaps because the town lo 
experiencing a boom."

BIU eald nothing tnr a moment 
then deliberately. "I  Uka you, 
lUta. You'ra aa exasperating per
son, but 1 Uke you."

“Thanks. Mr. Duval," !Uta eald 
flippantly. “But what brought 
that o n ?"

"Tou aouad as though you 
doubt It"

Rita turned and faced 
“ listen, BIU. You’ ve been acting 
as if you wera auspicious of us 
•ver since we first crossed your 
path. And l*va purposely ignored 
some of your questions because 
1 don’t know what It's all about. 
I think you're In Apalachicola for 

purpose, and for some reason

ago."
“ You talked to  Mr. Todd about 

It? I W  what m ason?"
"Know who put up those 'No

Treapaaatng* elgns?" ,
“They were there when we 

came. I suppose Mr. Todd had 
then) out thtHL"

“Mr. Todd dtdq’L No on* seems 
to know who put them there, or 
when. Mr. Todd mid ao just oup. 
posrd the woman who lived with 
pnaclllt’e aunt bad had them put 
theta. But aba didn’t, t aad a * 
little curiosity about IL ao I got 
her address and called her long 
distance. She knew nothing about 
IL Said the supposed Mr. Todd 
bad done IL that he was In charge 
of the property."

Rita asked frankly, "What 
business is It o f yours?"

Instead o f answering thaL Bin 
—to, "Today Alvarea waa is 
Todd's office. He eras vary impa
tient because Priscilla hadn't fol
lowed through with the transac
tion. Said ha mutt ho away for 
a day or so and wanted It Closed 
Immediately. Do you know what•--- mmhappened yesterday?"

Rita looked at bun steadily, 
and nude no answer.

T i l  tell you. Alvarea waa In
formed by tho City o f  Apalachi
cola that they wUl not permit a 
hotel or any other business oa 

lot It's tho best residential 
section la town and they refuse 
to tone It commercially."

"I  don’t suppose A ir area antici
pated that when ha mad* tba 
offer."

"Maybe noL But Pv* Just told 
you that b* waa Informed o f it 
yesterday. It waa today that ha 
waa in Todd's office, anxious to 
class lbs deal with Priscilla."

(T o Bt Contmmd>t i e  in aa n w iiy  »w *•» |w r  * '" »  — ----
O lSSA »r OaroUr WorHv. R*pnnl»4 »» p-rm iu ios ot the sjibUsbev. a»*Un» rook*. 
“  '  Dtttrltxited bv ILnx Vestures SredkeU.

Saugus, Mass., are guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Merls Harris-

• V 'v iliiry  ot Christ Episco
pal Church met with Mrs. Maude

Tupper at htr home on Main* 
SI. Wednesday night.

The Contract Bridge Club m il 
with Mrs. Leroy Neumann, Thurs

day afternoon. Members nr* M r l 
Charles Nlckols, Mrs- Era JamM, 
Mrs. T . W. Gladwin and Mrs. B. 
Carlson.

NEW YORK: Garry Davis, who 
one* renounced his U. S. cltlten- 
shlp, entering this country as a 
"parolee.'* ,

“ This parol* would Indirate 
that I am a prisoner. What do I 
have to do, report to the police 
every three months This Is my 
country- I am a resident here.'*

WASHINGTON: An Inaugural 
committal spokesman on an In
vitation sent to Sen. Kites Ks- 
fauver D-Tenn “ In appreciation of) 
your e ffo rts" to re c lsct Prasi-1 
dent Elsenhower and Vic* Presi
dent Nixon:

"Apparently somebody goofed."

WASHINGTON: Former Secre
tary of State Dean Achcton be
lieving the British-French-IsraeU 
attack on Egypt never would 
havs occurred If hs had still been 
in office:

" I f  you reach the point when 
your best friends aren't telling 
you what they are doing, some
thing's seriously wrong with the 
worts.’ •

WASHINGTON: Ssn. Harry F. 
Byrd l) V «. fatling to understand 
Mr Eiienhowsr't proposal for an 
Inxtstigation of th* national eco
nomy by an independent citlxent
com mission:

“ W t've been studying it year af- 
|ter year."
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Nary Mon 2nd F rist
WHITE PUTS HEART IN SHOVELING Contest Winner

Jo«cph Levan Coflln*—AW  • 
the Naval Atr Sutton, Soaferd, I

a national rontrst sponsored I f  
Johnson's Wax for Ita eotuwwUn
products.

Joseph Collins was awardee 
enough cash to boy H i fa lk w  
o f essoHne bated on an estimated

Pralso Rack n la il
SINGAPORE W —  A MWipay 

per reviewer said today ha fonad 
that listening to rock'n'roll bandi 
has IU compensation because “ jrot 
are never bothered by the creek- 
tlnr o f candy wrapper! In the next 
seat. "Y ou  could not hear a ma
chine gun over those bands,** be 
added.

Scent Foils I l i iA n s il
KNOXVILLE, Ternt. W —  F M  

agent* succeeded Monday la a 
tracking Job at which bloodhounds 
failed because of a “ too strong’* 
scent. They said they had reear 
tured convicted burglar Robert 
Husky, who made good bis escape 
from Brushy Mountain SUte Pris
on b pouring disinfectant on his 
feet to leave a trail from whleh 
the sensative • nosed boodhouada 
veered.

— ----------------- ;------------

t h e s a k f o b d  h e r a l d J a n . 1 5 ,1 9 5 7  P a g *  S

A CO MTS H im  ON TO ITU DINTS o f reptilian anatomy and artlstle design Is this photograph by Andreas 
Fctnlnger which Is Included In an “ Anatomy of Nature" exhibition at the American Museum of Natural 
History In New York City. Shown are the ISO pairs of hinged ribs that protect the soft body of a four- 
foot Gaboon viper and support the powerful muscles with which it strikes Its prey. (Centre! Press!

Boy Is Believed 
To Have Recovered 
From Leukemia

MADISON, Wla. HP —  Admit
tedly puzzled medical men meet 
here today to review the ease his
tory o f 3-yt«r-oId Tommy Eithun 
who may hare broken through 
one-ln ID million odds by recover
ing from leukemia.

Eighteen months ago physician 
diagnosed Tommy as a victim of 
Ifukcmla-eaneer o f the blood for 
which there ie no known cure. 
Monday, his blood count was nor
mal.

Tom m y’s doctor, however, cau
tioned that “ it would he cruel tn 
parents of other children with leu
kemia to believe that we have 
eured the disease/*

The doctor, who asked that his 
name not be revealed, said today's 
meeting is merely to hear a re
view o f the case and not neces
sarily to arrive at any conclusion.

Undisclosed Treatment 
He said ethical reasons prohibit 

him from making known the treat
ment Used Os the exac diagnoses 
except to other doctors, lie said, 
however, that It Ie possible Tommy 
never had leukemia.

The g x t o r  s'aid there were 
three possibilities as to Tommy’s 
condition. One was that he could 
have had a disease that ' ‘locked 
like’ * leukemia but really wasn’ t 
and he recovered. Another was 
that he could now have leukemia 
hut has had a “ remission" so that 
t \ disease Could flare up again 
Finally, he said. Tommy could 
have had leukemia and recovered, 
despite his having only “ one 

-chance in 10-million."

Survey T 
Dislikes
Coming To Florida

T A L L A H A S S E E  —  T h e  
•meal comprehensive survey ever 
made e f Florida visitors— their 
reasons for coming to the state, 
their origins, how much they 
spend and what they like and die
like while here— has Just been 
completed end made aavaileble 
to the public by the State Deve
lopment Commission.

The survey w is conducted by 
Dr. J. Richard Stevens o f Florida 
S ate University and a group of 
asslcletes. *

The study confirmed many 
facte that had long been surmis
ed by Floridians concerned with 
the tourist Industry. But U also 
contained some surprises. For ex
ample, It showed that while 02.7 
per cent o f  the state's visitors 
came here with pleasure as their 
primary objective, nearly 11 per 
cent, or more than <00,000 In 
1950, had aw a purpose to pur
chase or look for a Florida horn* 
or property.

When queried about hteir rea
sons for coming to Florida, the 
visitors questioned put beaches, 
sunshine aand climate, natural

SIN. IST1S KlfAUVlt (D-Trnn.l, defeated Vice Presidential candi
date, displays In Washington what he regarded as an unearned in
vitation to th# Inauguration of President Eisenhower on Janusry 21. 
It read In part: "This honorary invitation to the inaugural cere
monies comes to you In appreciation of your ciTorti in the campaign 
to re-elect President Dwight D. Eisenhower and Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon." Kefauver said of the invitation: “ Colly, f don’t 
think tuat’e what we were doing, but maybe that’s What it was."

NOTtO WAIT SPICIA1IST Paul Dudley White tackles ■ Job of snow-shoveling In Boston to demonstrate 
the least-fatlgulng method. At left. Dr. White says. “Grasp the shovel with hands apart. This gives hat
ter balance and doe* not put a strain on the heart." In center he advises. “ When you straighten, relax 
for a moment," and at right, “ Don't forget.that ell-lmportint rest period." (fnlemetionel Soutfdphoto)

Bishop To Be Guest Parochial School 
At Parish Meeting Presented Flog

The Right Rev. Henry I. Lout j An American Flag was preeent-' . , .  l*0 ' " u . *1*.

= 7  ■“ «  -  ««■“  » « * ?
of relaxation and fun at the to p :6* * »P«cla| guest at the Annual: School In ceremonies on the 
of their lists. Theee were follow- Parish Meeting o f Holv Cross school grounds where a flag pole 
ed closely by commcrical attrac- Episcopal Church on Wednesday was also presented and dedicated, 
tions, fishing or hunting, state evening Jan. IS at 0:30 p.m.
loorts FoUo* in* th«  meeting Bishop

To a queillon ibou l -h jr  Uwy copal Church, the Rev. John IV ford K lk ‘  Lod*c - The P0’* 
became interested In Florida lit Thomas. was purchased ami erected by the

recently.
The flag w is presented by Roy 

Green, Exalted Ruler of the San-

each race Is $100. ____ ,  _______
The club president end the race WESTON, Conn. *B — Abort 

chairman both said today that 50 Weston residents will open Utatg 
those wishing additional Informa
tion concerning the race scheduled 
n r  Feb. 17, should contact one or 
the other o f  the two officials at
phone No. 2023.

Christmas paeluges t h i s  week. 
They will claim from police the 
more than 100 packages stole# 
from mall boxes by two Juvenika 
a week before Christmas.

the first place, 20.2 per cent— 
representing approximately 1,269- 
000 louri-ts—said they were In- 
fluenced by the advertising pro-

visit* were dissatisfied with con
ditions In the state.

All Souls Holy Name Society.
Student* of tho school took 

part In the brirf program at which

Milk For Mother-To-Be

In Influencing them to come 
Florida.

4 Insurance Men 
Qualify For Firm’s

frem  o f  the ifovelopmcm Cofn- Y>on* pr« idH-
mission. Recommendations o f ^  ""'om obile  ( Th(( gta* pole was presented 
friends or relatives or enjoyment j. . . . .  V ,te cr> by Charles Witt, provident o f the

* " • « « N„ n .  m w .
,0  per cent reported spending more Mayor David Getchel took part

_ . , , , . than they expected *o spend. A in the ceremonies and spoke brief-
T..,c ,".urvcy . " vcnlei ,hal larger proportion -vrr cent, ly bo the student body o f the

• Florida vacation u  no longer M ,tl , hey , cth, „  Icsl th#n £ boo,
•a luxury item for the bolter in- hey M p ^ d ,  w’ :.t o f the: ---------------------------------
come groups only, but rather outgoing tourists, 8O.0 per cent, 
can be honestly sold to a m a sa i^ * ,,, ,bout what they 
market of millions upon m illion 'ed ."
of Americans." j After mentioning that a lew M e e t  111 M e l b o u r n e

The analyst* learned llial while tourists said they were disappoint- 
of course there was a wide varia ed |n Florida roads, especially 
bm in tourist spending, ranging, route markers in cities and towns, 
from under JIOO to over $20,000 *nd some others who have been 
per group during the entire stay involved in traffic violations com- 

Florida, the average group plainest about law enforcement

By HUMAN N. IUNMIIM, M.D. — ----- .
WHILE ll ’a essential th at all milk or *kln» milk Instead, off 

or us get plenty o f milk, it U regular milk, 
doubly important for expectant I f  yo
mothers. you’ll 1—  —— — — — - -  .

Milk is a Rood source o f t i l t -  min which U In the buttexUt ol 
mins, especially riboflavin and the milk. You’ll have to get 14

ou do this, remember that 
you'll loee the value o f  thevtt*^

■ I It ll*t
expect- Cancer Society’s

In
epent less thin $10 per person procedures, 
P*r day. to , i y .

the report had this

A mentlng of the American fan - 
per Society. Florida Division, Dis
trict No. Eight which Include. 
Sar.fcrJ snd Seminole County. trl'I 
be held at the Rahnma Reach 
Club In Melbourne.

Recau*e o f the tremendous r*

Lions Will Meet 
Bishop-Moore 5 
Tonight In 0>iedo

(Continued from Page 1)
long, "and all o-hcr interested P r e s i d e n t  S d l i D  
partias and there is no change Four local representatives 
whatsoever in our plans at San-[Gulf Life loturanee Company
ford ’ ’ "Tlie proposed b*w  rcfci r- lI'3Vr.'1,ual,'fip'J tor their company 

. . . . .  , , . . I Presidents n u b  with ouMt and In j?
,ed In in the news release Is to be d ,  1Me. Member, of this
|u^d ss a training base or tlw ( club and their wives will attend 

Pensacola setup and refers #in no the annual convention in Nassau,

"These cost figures themselves |f  a great credit to the poo- W ? * !  c°,n} ^ ,  ^ T v c a r '^ i h e
from this survey might well be p|0 o f Florida and specifically to S|nnf^ l '  j J .  for

« * f .  •"•>** ■» ■* o - i J S v ' J S S e ' t . ' S U ' S , %res o f in paid advertising copy In cer- only two people in each 1,000[ c llni , »  10
impany Uln^ media to. let mgre people outgoing ontomwbije t o u r U i^ c L i  ' nrrivr-T .', 
ipany’s ihrougSoui (he oAuUry*know that any aiopp.dntment in thT hospIt-1' , . .  *l“ !'\

vitamin A. which are needed both 
to protect the mother’a health 
and to help growth of the baby
G ood  Protein

It also supplies good quality 
protein for growth and muscle- 
building. And It provides sum 
clent calcium, an Important min 
eral In regulating body processes'value, 
and building sound bones, t*cU >!othff Flulda

from some other aouree.
By far the easiest way o f get

ting full value from your milk ie
y drinking It. You can count the 

ja zzes  end make sure you get 
tour o f them a day. Besldea, la 
most cases, pasteurised or evapo
rated whole milk Is easy to divest 
and more nearly complete In food

and blood.
It furnishes milk sugar for 

energy and butterfat for both 
heat and energy.

I f  you ucl sn expcJ.-ant mother, 
you and your baby need a dally 
supply ot milk. Drink at least one 
quart each day.

O f course, you could. If you 
prefer, get your quota of milk In 
other dairy products or prepared 
dishes. Buttermilk, skim milk,

While drinking lour g.au«a ot 
milk dally, dqn't neglect otha» 
fluids. An expectant mother re
quires between six and sight 
glasses of liquids eacH day to M i f

, , .. • |. w .n .ia i. that n’h Interest
a Florida vacation I. possible for [Hity' o?PPfrlendrincssn « /  Florida I !"*  pro£ r* 
them," Stevens commented. —  -•--------■ -k - ---------------------------- *»'•* went

evaporated  mtlk. Ice cream , R. P.t. My grandaughU r WM

Significantly, the

t way to the Sanford Naval Air Sta* 
, lion," the Congressman said.

Bahamas, next spring.
Those from this area, who earn- 

, , . l t d  this honor are Supt. P. II.
•The next move In our situa Colb m . H. E. Patton. P. L. Rudd, 

lion is when th* House Public and J. P. Wilson.
It, MARIAN JONES Works program la presented and I ---------------

The Ovied> Uons will m eet. ln ,hp ot Hepresen- a ✓ 'I  I a j
Biihop-Moore tonight on the tallvei and T am expecting It to V - I U h h  15 IN O W
Oviedo Court. come up within the next six

This will be the deciding gumc  ̂weeks, he said, 
of the year because the Bishop- “ As a matter o f  fact." slated The art room o f the Exolor.itory 
Moore team is one of the strong-1 the Fifth District Congrc.--man,, '»* Cln«s fur nduit.s at Seminole 
o«t to be faced. j "tha oon.ract for the study and High R *» M (j presently fille.l

Bishop-Moore only edged o u t } feasibility report on the Sanford I M'lh b - t l  nnt colons ifnee ths 
Lytnan by one point last w eek! Naval Air Station has been paid 
whereas the Oviedo Lions defeat- ‘ be work is in— Reynolds,
ed the Lyman Greyhounds by |7 Smith A Hills did part of the 
paints. I work."

However, the Oviedo Lions have — — — ——

found that relatively few of th e ' atmosphere 
groups leaving Florida after their,fun.

, . .1 . wir i'Tcio which will Include ™people and the same percentage „  , „ ni| MVCriI work
surveyor, with regard to the genera ,hop |M1‘Ion,  nctJ,u  of thp pr#

relaxation gram will be announced later.

tug But milk Is still the old stand 
by during prrguancy.

Some women, who must watch 
their calories for fear o f putting
nn Inn m u ch  aelsht. use butter-

the bowels, k ldn sn  ant 
carry oft ths additional 
from ths baby's body.

In addition to milk, drink «»•  
Ur. tea, coffee and fruit jukea. 
q u tm o n  and ARtwia

Using Water Colors

suffered a defeat by the Lyman 
Greyhounds at the Invitational 
Tournament in Sanford.

The Oviedo Lions will face Bts- 
Iwp Moore with an 0-1 average

Nomination

.•tudents are presently working on 
the media of water colors.

The adult class, which began 
In September, has also been work
ing on sketching and rhsrc-sl 
drawing. The next media to lie 
studied will be pastels. It is also 
planned hy the art group to take a 
field trip to the Art Center located 

'in Maitland.
Adults who are Interested in

any

__________ ________ fConlln-.'ed fr -m Page Onei
for th# year having defeated Mt.!ability. .3) Evidence of personal|1rt cnn pntpr th j ,
Dora Bible. School 65-28 Friday or busino* progress. I time during the year. There is a
night, with Carl Fabry the 6’ 4”  Cooper, today, emphasized that m registration fee and the -tu- 
center plunking in 20 joints for the nomination blanks must be re- lent purchases their own art ma-
the Oviedo Lions.

Legal Notice
ceived by th- Jayc-e DS\ mm- j terials. C1a!»es are held every 
mlttee prior to Jan. 22. Tha: Thursday night for three hours 
Wanks may bo mailed to the)from  7 to 10 pm . Joe Mathioux,

N o ils  l : *i u
r r v r f c  u r  r i . o i i i n s  tm
1 'U .U K  Hl.Ul.S.U- lil.uV k.lt » * - » •  
lu i i is l i is  Is uiikiiuwu.

.V b s u r s  C uoiuloliii Uaslos Useti 
(IU d j| ,lR > t >"u  In His C lr iu ll 
III and l.ir K-uuui.lu Cuuuir. ZTirl- 
Us, In coaiu.<ri', lur l>i t v i o ,  _ |u« 
sliort lUK “ I aul'l M i l s .  I>«l»a s-‘t 1 
silovar, I’U llilltf »s. *'r»nk li<--
Binal sjlov«r, iw fsm lant. lho»« pr®- 
ssn la « r «  to c s »* «  and r®<iulra you 
lo  (Ha juur w rllleu  d«(*ns®s, li
any lo  Ik® CoiHUlalnt tlleJ h e c ln  | 
and la nsrs® a  copy  tlwrsot upon 1 
r u i n i i a 's  A iiorney or  before -Jili 
ilay o f Ysbruary, l » i7 . or o th er- ( 
wl»® li®tr»® I r a  e o o f« »so  sslll lis 
• m »r»d  airnlosl you.

\V ITXKP.H i i v  H A M * AND o r F I -  
r t A I .  MKAI. o f  |h® r'U rk o f Ihs | 
C ircu it Court on thia th . l lth  day 
o f January. !*S7.i*. I*. MKRXnON 

r ie rk  Clr.-ult Court
n-nitni*!® Cuaiity, 
l-lorl.U  

John O. I s e iu n ly  
V n  l lm  11 to 
Hanfnrd. Klorlila

A tloru ry  far t’ lo ln tlff, 
iKKAte)

First Publication January II, HIT

Seminole County Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, P. O. Box 33'.i, San
ford. he said.

The Distinguished Service A- 
ward will be presented Friday 
evening Jan. 25, at a social gath
ering of the Jaycecs to be held at 
the Mayfair Inn Country Club. 
»*»•(•<•» n s  A committee chairman 
Floyd Cooper said today.

local art teacher, is the instructor.

Knock Rrfor* Entering 
RAINHAM, England W — Bus 

driver John William Hamilton was 
jailed for six months Monday be
cause he tried to visit his girl 
friend's home. He was arrestrd 
after he was discovered trying to 
drive his bus into her house.

f l o w e r s  

FOR EVERY OCCASION

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY 
Flower* fly Wir*

TOO N. Park Phone 2210

Swepf V/iny Dodje . . . only 4'A fe«t low end oil dynomitel

Step into the wonderful world o f A U TODY hi AM ICS

It breaks through the vibration, barrier!

Our experienced pharmacist* 
will accurately fill your prescrip

tions, using only In* finest materials 
available today, at a reasonable price.

FA U STS SUNDRY STORE
“To Better Serve You’*

20th ft French Ave.

It unleaehee a hurricane of pow er 

It tames a tornado of torque 

It I* awept-wlng mastery o f motion

Right off the baf, )ou'll realize ibere’i  something 
tnlirtly JtfjtttnI about driving the new Swepl-Wing 
Dodge. You know it's the slickest piece o f live 
action >ou’ve ever driven. The most responsive and 
eas’ tst handlicg. too.

Rut the thing that really hits >ou ft the til<neet 
Why, all the irritating noises. s|l ihc annoying road 
sounds common lo automobiles hrvt vanltheJ.'

Tor AuiodynamikS has introduced a revolutionary 
new suspension system — Dadge Torsion-Aire -

that cushions sou in a “ Realm o f Silence." Thick 
cushions of “ live rubber" isolate engine vibration, 
noise and road shock ai in iourct.

Actually, t\rr\ihlng Is new in the Swept-Wing 
D od ge-Iron s  new race car torsion bars to new 
Push-Button rorqucFlite, from new 310 hp. V -I
engine to new Total Contact Uiakes.

This is Autodynamica in action . . . yours in the 
most exciting car that’s ever come up the pike. 
See and drive the Swept-Wing Dodge today!

S  W E F > T  • W l ls T G  ’5 T̂ Z ^ o c / g e ,

Now I TW O different full-hour la w n n e s  Wells #hew e eaets week an TVI "Dancing Party- and " r e p  Tunes and New Talent*— A#C-TV.

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, Inc.
519 E. let ST. Phon# 1011

Answer: Usually, a child with 
a receded lower Jaw bon* can 
have an operation performed to 
correct thte deformity when ah* 
reaches four to six years o f age.
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tetaraat to  Sanford u d  Scnl> 
was the H to W  today o f tha 

v o g n m n  t o  r a w v o  a iom a u d  
in w «rt underway or w on  abort 

la  682 A a tr ie u  eitina at tha
,  I f  I860.
faltar 8 . Dayton, chairman o f tha N o- 

Aaaodatlon o f Beal Eatata Board*, 
L board praaidanta that the figure tododaa 
M which hart adopted code* to coo* 

l with Federal Housing Administration 
In preparation to starting boo*- 

iU tion programs.
news should be o f vital concern to

local divalopera as well as to  those who are 
planning  tha future growth o f Sanford.

Them  are areaa which would no doubt 
o u t  under this seme, category. Areaa so 
p la n ed  would provide modern housing for 
those who here repeatedly naked for bet

as if a plan to remora alums u d  
would be fa

jh Av«. Traffic Problem
ive you tried to cross French A re. from 
fittest lately?
automobile with characteristics o f a 

m  or maybe a jack rabbit, with the 
to leap acrou  the entire width o f 

M  o f pavement, could possibly make 
•ntoiy from  one aide to another. 

jThere-am  time* that traffic has had to 
fiva. tan, maybe even fifteen minutes 

least to  n man to a hurry minutes are 
tong) to  be able to find the north-south 

t n ff ie  light enough to dare a erosa from  one 
glde to  another.
- French Avenue is a wondnful through- 

. Way—H is a boon to B u ford  and Seminole 
C tonty—and everyone is proud o f Seminole 
G funty's first real highway in many yean 

F*tt there must be some way to tread 
tra ffic atroos tha busy street safely. 
-..One parson to another would undoubtedly 

Itoy ‘ ‘my tima is just as valuable as yours.”  
W hether you’re going north or south, east 
jpr west, both should have an equal oppor- 
io n ity . without endangering a life  or the 
)oaa o f propertyw r

An engineer, perhaps, could solve the 
lem and come up with a useful sujrges
so that travelers to the M ayfair Inn’s 
try Club, residents o f the popular Loch 

Arbor Section and lit t le  Venice, and all over 
15 the area could leap tha ribbon o f auto
mobiles and trucks.
: It isn’t as easy to  answer as one might 
^hink. The State Road Department doesn’t 
want a traffic light a t tha Intersection—and 
there’s been as many as 15 to 26 ca n  stand
in g  In line waiting to  get across.

<- Possibly traffic couio be muted to  ano
ther street where n tra ffic light will allow 
orderly passage o f vehicles from  one side to 
knottier— there might bo the answer. 

Whatever it might bo—the answer is

The Sanford Herald
' Deity eteept Saturday, Sunday and CfcrUtaaa.
: FublUhed Saturday erteeedltg CXrtetwaa,________
Batere* aa aaanad rlaaa mattar Otjahar tt  ISIS at 

ttd  h i t  Offua a f  Saaford Florida, undar tha Aet 
af C a a « M a l  M ans t, IMS *

FRKIt PKHKINP roller  aad Fuhttahar 
MARION HARMAN SB. d ece its*  Editor 
HVELTM J. CtteHIMQ. AdoaMlata# Maaayar

soB scR trr ioN  r a t e s
Carrier lla  »ir  week Oaa Meath f i t *

raa Month. Sti Mo.tha One Tear
MM IM I. I ll .lt
Obituary notices. tarda o f thank* raaelutloat aad 
tea «f antartalnm.nt for tha yurpoaa of railing 

"HI ha aharsad for at rtaular adwartlalnu ratai
Tha llarald la a member af tha United Praia 
Whlek la aatltled aaoluiltraly la tha uia far rapubllca. 
Han af all tha laaal eawa prtatad In thla aewiptper
Rapraiaurd Nation'll? by Oanaral AdvertUl.s 
Sanrlra laa tat Oenre'a Sailnga Banh nM« 

Atlanta Oaorsta

blighted arm s would be far better to  under
take than an expansion program to leave 
the substandard housing to its place to re
main an eyesore. The search fo r  additional 
areas to develop, especially under a  restrict
ed toning ordinance, la growing tighter and 
tighter with few er lots available fo r  deve
loping.

Slum and blighted areas contribute little 
in the city in the way o f tax dollars and they 
eoet much mom than other areas for health 
safety, police and fire protection.

In the speedup o f local programs during 
1057 to wipe out aubstandard housing, San
ford should taka advantage o f  tha oppor
tunity to improve Its overall city -stru c
ture.

The National Association o f Real Estate 
Boards has set a goal o f “ No Slums by *60.”  
A  program to parallel this aggressive pro
gram should be tackled, not only to benefit 
the homeowner, but to benefit the commun
ity ’s income which would no doubt be Increas
ed by tha higher valuation o f t**« newer and
more modern homes.

• • *

Spending Trend Upward
U.S. News and World Report has pointed 

out that governments In this country, fe
deral. state, and local, are spending 9110 
billion a year— "  . . the equivalent o f about 
one-third o f all the money earned by alt 
people and businesses in the United States.”  
And the spending trend is strongly upward.

Under these conditions, why isn’ t there 
more determined demand that costs be cut 
whereever possible, at all levels o f govern
ment from courthouse to the national capi
tal- ,

An answer to that question was provided 
by the president of the Citizens Public Ex
penditure Survey, when he said; “ Just about 
everyone, and certainly every major group.

. is getting something from the government." 
He gave specific examples of how labor, agri
culture and business are all getting govern 
ment aids o f some kind.

Some o f these aids, no doubt, are desir
able «nd necessary B’!t others -Including 
very cosily ones— are not only wasteful and 
needless but, more important, undermine the 
initiative, the independence, and the sense 
o f  responsibility of those receiving them. 
They are examples o f government doing for 
people what people can and should do for 
themselves— and that is what ultimately des
troys political freedom in any country, nnd 
reduces the individual to the status o f a 
statistic. , ,

We will have cheaper government when 
all the groups— agriculture, business, labor 
— arc willing to demand cuts which affect

toC a k e d ________
IT. ORD, CsBf. m -  A«aefte»’» 

atomic age army, a trim, feet* 
aaortag Warn wttb a mtalSMm 
at  firepower, is Wag Moo-prim
ed bore to  ■■ export greop of 
military sreMtocta wttb iM r 
eye* eo tbo fa tare.

Tbeee m  the men of tbo V. S. 
Army's coatost dmlegmcata aad 
experimentation center, command
ed by Brig. Gen. Frederick W. 
Gibb, one of tbo Batten’* tog 
military planner*.

Their Jeb: To tear op tbo ant- 
dated taste of military tactic* aad 
wrie o now book on bow the hr 
foatry mart operate against tbs 
enemy is oa atomic battle.

Gibb, a aofl'apokan, m-year-oJd 
Wait Pointer, said today bo will 
eUrt asst month with tbo tint 
actual field teat of now tactic* 
oa tbo sprawling. im,000 — act* 
Hooter Leggett military reserva
tion sooth of boro.

TM s la FMd
Using the men of Ft. Ord’s 10th 

RegimeaUl Combat Team os gtd

aso pig trasgs, CM  si
tt about 1*0 military _ ----- —
civilian scientists will take them 
into the field far * serine af meek- 
vsr exerttsos.

"Wo proposed to start Ike tt* 
aoriSNaU with platoon and com* 
bet-sired salts aad grSdaaQy 
«mk np to battalion, regiment sad
fall division operations," Gibb

HST Puts Leadership To Severe Test

them and not juat the other fellow. On the 
, it ia 
'ernm

first takes from us— and that a lot o f money

pi
II

time that more o f us rea- 
nil what it

radical side,
zed that government can only spend ■

lot of
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disappears in the costs and wastes that go 
along with political administration o f our af
fairs.

By LYLK C. W1UON 
United Pitt* Staff

WASHINGTON Dl — formtr 
President Truman hts put his po
litical leadership to o now severe 
test < which may obtain another 
painful repudiation. Superisingly, 
lfr. rumen has turned away in 
this instance from Ms long-time 
ally and foreign policy adviser, 
former Secretary of flute Dean 
Acheson .

Hr. Truman's ups and downs 
have excited American politics for 
years. He has specialized in the 
unpredictable and the lmpossibli. 
Hr. Truman’s biggest UP v is 
nomination and election to the 
vice presidency in 1944. which led 
shortly to the White House.

He established himself aa Dem
ocratic Party boss in 1913 by 
coming from nowhere to win the 
presidential election from Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York.

Ur. Truman hand-picked Adlal 
E. Stevenson, o f  Illinois In lt t t  
to be bis successor. Stevenson 
promlply lost the presidential 
election to resigned General 
Dwight D. Elsenhower. Hr. Tru
man ceased at that point to be 
the Democratic Party boss. 

Convention Rebuffs Truman 
If there was any doubt about 

that, list 'year’s Democratic Na
tional Convention clarified the sit- 
ualon by nominating for president 
and vice president the two Dem
ocrats Mr. Truman most actively 
opposed.

Seldom has a pest president so 
boldly risked his prestige nor hat 
any in modern times been mors 
coldly rebuffed by a national con
vention. Mr. Truman is ■ tougl 
politician, however. He does no 
bruise nor embarrass sasily.

So, today be is out In front of 
bis party — way out In front— 
with a summons to Congress to 
give to President Eisenhower tbs 
blank check on Middle East pol 
Icy which he requested tbs weak 
Congress convsntd.

Moreover, Mr. Truman wrots In 
an article distributed in Sunday’s 
newspapers that the United StatSl 
should have srted forcefully long 
■go with tht fleet to prevent d* 
livery of Communist arms to

Egypt or to other Arab countries.
Baggorta lko Dortriao

Aa for tbo bow  Kiooabowor Doc
trine, Hr. Trumau wrote: “ If I 
new wtro a member of the U. S. 
Banato, I would support the re
quest tor eaagmsleaai authoriza
tion te Baa the armed fores* af 
the United Mates against any 
Communist or Communist-domi
nated aggressor in tbo Middle 
East.

“ Aad I would quickly approve 
granting him the fund* be seeks 
to extend economic and military 
aid to balp the Middle East na
tions maintain their Independence.

“ The situation Is too dangerous 
to delay action on these requests 
for any partisan or political con
siderations.”

Ac boson told congressional ques

tioners a few days earlier that the 
Eisenhower Doctrine was “ for too 
hazardous a course even to bo
hinted at".

There must bo delay because 
Congress wants to ask a great 
many questions.

Hr. Truman has taken publicly 
s* position on the Elsenhower Doe- 
trine far beyond that to which the 
Democratic congressional leader
ship baa permitted itself to be 
committed.

If tha Democratic Congress ap
proves tha doctrine ai stated by 
Mr. Elsenhower and as approved 
by Mr. Truman, tha tetter's pres
tige as a party Icadar will regain 
a lot of shine and substance at 
the expense of the party leader 
■hip In Congrsav-

IAPF-A-DAY

In tbo Mils aad eaayoda they 
will akirmlah over aad ovwr with 
different types of unit organiza
tion, weapons aad -techniques un
til they can deride which combi
nation esa fight, sorrhe aad win 
the war sf atomic eeaaaa aad aa* 
dear missiles,

Tbo now tactics, the general ex
plained, era being built around tbo 
so-called “ Pentane concept"  which 
was recently announced by tbo 
Pentagon. It calls for whittled- 
down divisions of five regiments 
each, with the maximum killing 
power per man and tbo nimble 
mobility of a guerrfla band.

Ibis eliminates the old concept 
of masses of mea baeked by 
maesss of material with oa abort 
as possible supply lines.

up
Of small. aeU-sufncitat groups 
which win rely chiefly «  planes 
or helicepteia for mobtlity. It trill 
operate is a greatly expended 
combat sens to achieve tbo dis- 
persmul accessary to cut atsmle J

Each unit, be it a platoon or a 
division, moat bo able to Jump 
quickly to tbo attack from rela
tively far behind the front line in 
order to follow up aa atomic blow 
at the enemy with an infantry 
mop-up. Then It must as quickly 
disperse again to koop from of- 
ferinc tbo enemy a concentrate! 
target

One thing to certain to be held 
over, Gibb said. That la the foot- 
soldier's standby—the foxhole.

“Tbs foxhole ia hare to Kay," 
ho sold." It will be tha moat im
portant protection the soldier has 
In nuclear battle."

Tbs Army is even coming nn 
with aa improvement. It is ex
perimenting with various types of 
foxhole covers with a special- 
trested doth designed to protect 
the soldier from radiation and 
fall-out.

Prices Rise, Wages At Record Level

■•rowlUIUW M b it  bM M  im i iM ru

“Number Four club, please.”

By MAUREEN GOTH LIN 
United Proas Staff Correspondent
■* WASHINGTON <W —  President 
Eisenhower's plea for business 
and labor to go easy on price 
and wago hi toe tomes at a time 
When prices have been rising al
most steadily for n ystr and 
Wages ars at a record levs).

Governmsnt economists said 
there Is a possibbility that wage 
contract settlement this ye.r

8ay fall, more or lei* within 
«  President's formula for hold

ing Jtr line against inflation. 
They wert more uncertain on the 
price outlook.
. In his Stau o f tha Uai«n Ues-

saga Mr. Elsenhower called on 
bueinees to avoid unnecessary 
pries increases, particularly those 
Induced aolely by high demand 
and material shortages 

He called on labor to keep In
creases |n wages and fringe bene
fit* "reasonably related" to in
creases in producivl^r. Wag* 
hikes that follow productivity- 
output per worker—do not cost 
management any money.

Wholesale Price* KUe 
In tha past year wholesale pri- 

ce« h*vf' r1-**’ 0 9 *• 1 •’ • i
consumer prices 2.4 per cent, fo l
lowing several yeti., o. re. . .«? 
stability. Thai stability, however,

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

wes due largely to declining farm 
prices which offsst price rise in 
other field*-

The initial and unofficial reac
tion of labor tconom lits to Mr. 
Eisenhower's productivity formu
la for wage increasts was a flat 
"n o ."  They said ho overlooked 
labor’s fundamental point in bar
gaining: Where profit margins in
crease, wages should go up, re
gardless of productivity.

But the fact is that a number 
of major wage contracts, includ
ing those In the so-called wage 
"pattern-setting" steel end auto
mobile industries, are long-term 
affairs that provide for automa
tic wage hikes this year.

ERNIE KOVACS had a very ncnr-iighted singer on his TV 
program, and took her across the street for a bite when 

the show was over. In the entrance they bruihed against a 
•talwart gent' who greeted .

_her-affectic-uifnly. I
her glasses she didn't hove 
the faintest idea who he 
was, so decided to play it 
safe. She gave him n big fat 
Idas and pouted, "Why don’t 
you ever pall me any more?"
When he had left, the asked 
Ernie, "Who on earth was 
that!" Ho answered, "That 
Was your first husband — 
whom you have cut dead 
lor the past ten years.''

Kovacs himself had trou
ble Identifying s man who
evidently knew him well, and to cover hla embarrassment 
asked, "Haven’t I seen you In Sardi'a recently?" “That’s vary 
Ukely," was the answer. "I’vo been hcadwaiter there sine# 
1943." • • a

There are two things about a wife's now evening gown that

Ctriguee her husband, optnao Adrian Anderson: how much ha will 
ive to put Into it—and how much shs will leave out.

O IMA by Beaaett Cert Distributed by Klag natures S iad lctl*
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FIRST

FEDERAL
Sanford

Clearance Sala

A O s t u d e u a k e r  f |  R A
Champion Sedan

<278
KAISER 

D o o r —  O n e  
4 9  O w n e r —  Low 

Mileage—

BUICK

M Super 4 Dr. ge- o R A t  
den. Radio-Ueat- 
er-Ilynaflow

BUICK
C f i  I Door Redaa, U h Q  
W O y n a llo w . Ilidlo

'CHEVROLET ”  
t Door Sedas. 

R lP ow erglide. radio C R Q f i  
LIran. Oo* owner w W W W

HUDSON 
nsract 4 Door 
Hydramatlc, Ra- me*earn 

f i9 d io ,  Healer, E l-  # 0 9 0  
* Ira Clean, Coo 

Owner Car

I S W wVI D k ld

Entire Stock 
Reduced To Clear

GIRL'S
COATS

RVICK
S u p e r  Rivirra 

6 2  "Hardtop". Radis # 9 9 0  
Heater, D> onflow 
Law Mileaage

BUICK
Sperlel 4 Door _

M Sedan. D*n«flo« f i l f M I f i  
Radio. Heater.

Extra Clean, on* 
owner rar

Nicholson 
Buick Co.

XU Magnolia At*.
Phone 1031

Don’t Miss This Coat Buy 
On Sale Wednesday 9:30 A.M.
Good Selection — Size 4 to 14 
Short Toppers and Long Coats 
Nylon and Fleece Fabrics 
Shop at PENNEY’S -  You’ll Save

---------- ----------------------

—
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JO IN
1 H E  M A R C H i > '< & * * *  ^
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Continues!
• DRKHSKS value* to 29.95, now

3.99 -  6.99 -  9.88 -  12.88 -14.88
• CIoacouI LADIES’ SUITS. Value* 12.95 - 49.05

n o w  9.99-19.88 -  24.88 -  29.88
• LADIES* TOPPERS.............  g  g 8  £  J 2 .8 8

• RUSN’S SUITS, vnluett lo  59.95 NOW

10.00- 15.88 -  23.95- 34.88 
39.88 -  49.88

• MEN’S JACKETS, Values to 8.95 . . .  4  g g

• MEN’S SWEATERS, values to 8.95 1 88 -  3 88
• CHILDREN’S SWEATERS, value* to 4.95

NOW
1.29 -1.99

• CHILDREN'S DRESSKP values to 7.98 
NOW

2.99 -  3.99
• BLANKETS, value* to 22.30, NOW . . . .  2  88

5.88 -7.88 -  3.88 -  8.88 -14.88
• SHEETS, values to 3.79 . .  J g g  — 2  88

• TOWELS, values to 1.00, NOW

25c 49c 77c
39c ea. b  50c ea.

60c 
38c

• MEN’S WORK SHOES, value* to 9.95 NOW

3.98 -  4.98 -5.88
• LADIES’ rn,Vt -W *  to 51.95. VOW

14.99 -  19.99 -  29.99
• TEENAGE COATS, value* to 22.93 ] 2 . 8 8

• BOY’S SLACK SUITS, . . . .  ^  ^

• 3.93 TOWEL SET . . . .  2  9 5

• INDIAN MOCCASINS . . . .  J ^

• PILLOW CASES.

• BOY’ S T-SH IRTS...........

• MENS* T- SHIRTS . . . .

No Refunds tt  No Exchanges

B .E . P u r c e ll, C o .
Sanford - Orlando
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Social foenii
Calendar

Garden
Bouquet

Tho Mimosa Cirri# met at the 
borne of Mr*. Herbert Behrens at

Monroe. Mrs. John Fox, public Is Invited to attend.

t v e r d a y
The Woman’s Bible Class o! 

the First Baptist Church meets 
at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs. G. 
C. Dixon, 228 W.' 10th St., with 
Group 3 as hostesses.

The annual Hospital Benefit 
Bridge party of the Sanford Pilot

Conning 
The News

BY VfBOIN U  CONN

Notes from  the Horrsll, Funds 
and Murphy party Friday night, 
because 1 have been too busy to
day to call about news— Pat Todd 
wore a  beautiful green print silk 
dress with a deep V fore and aft. 
Spook Hook looked fetching in a 
beige tweed cocktail dress, with 
a Jeweled bottle opener at the 
waist, and a  pearl necklace em 
bellished with one small butter-Club will be held 'ln  the Mayfair ,  .

Inn beginning at I  pun. The fljr (her tradem art). All of the

guest speaker, talked of cower- [ The Pioneer Fellowship and 
vation with respect to birds. She | Recreation of the First Presby- 
smphasiied the importance of, tartan Church will meet la the 
protecting water sheds and told Youth Bldg, from 8 p. m. through
t t  the rangers who watch out for 
Ocala, Pensacola and Osceola 
parks. Mrs. C. L. Wallis report 
td on the African violets given 
Sy the circle to the Seminole wing 
•f the T. B. Sanitarium. Mrs. Ray 
Peek also discussed timely plant* 
Inga. A social hour followed the 
suslneas session.

The Palm Circle met at the 
home of Mrs. Arne Erickcn In Ue 
tary, with Mr*. Arthur G. Watt 
u  co-hostess. Gen H. P. Newton, 
guest speaker, talked of camellias 
and showed illustrations of the 
moat -interesting and rare vari.- 
Ue. Gen. Newton described the 
proper time for planting, the cor
rect procedure and methods of 
feeding and watering camellias. 
Scads and bulbs were collected 
fo r  the Sarepta Nursing Home 
to  bo taken by the vice chairman, 
Mrs. Wallace Gablrr. A buffet 
to  waloome new members was 
beid after the business hour.

The Garden Center was the 
ocenc of the Jacaranda Circle 
meeting last week with Mrs. A. 
J . Walker, Mrs. J. F. Lewis. Mrs. 
R . E. Peurl/oy awl Mrs. E. C. 
Campbell acting as hostesses.

The resignation, of Mrs. Elton 
Bush, who Is leading SanforJ, uas 
accepted. New officers were elect
ed and they are Mrs. J. C. And-

8 p.m.
The American Home Depart

ment of tha Sanford Womtn’a Club 
will meet at the club house at I  
p m. The program will be a book 
review by Mrs. Roy Mann and 
hostesses are Mrs. Jack Stamp
er, Mrs. Irving Feinberg, Mrs. 
Roger Harris, Mrs. At Hunt and 
Mrs. Warren Knowles. The public 
is invited.

The Joy-Ruth Class of tha First 
Baptist Church will meet at the 
hi-me of Mrs. Tom Brooks, -113 
Avacodo Ave. at 7:30 p.m.

The regular membership meet- 
ing of Seminole County Farm 
Bureau w*'l be held at the Agricul
ture Building at Seminole High 
School at 7:30 p.m. Farm Bureau 
will furnish the main menu of 
chili for the covered dish supper. 
Each family ia asked to bring 
either a pie or salad and their 
dishes and silver.

Sanford Tourist and Shuffle- 
board Club will have a covered 
dish supper at 8 p. m.

WKDNF.ADAV
The Girl Scouts of the First 

Presbyterian Church will meat at 
3:30 p.m. i t  the Church.

The Senior High Fellowship Re 
creation of the First Presbyterian 
Church will meet at the Church 
at 7 p.m

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will
rews. chairman: Mrs. Joseph T c r -;b f  conduclcd by the RtV> A. 0 . 
lap, vice-chairman: Mrs. Nick | Mclnnis, Pastor of the First Pres 
XeniJ, secretary: and Mrs. H. k- byterinn Church at 7:30 p. m. 
McSwain, treasurer. The chancel choir will rohear-

Mrs. George McCall gave a IP Firat Presterbyian Church 
•'very Interesting”  talk on th»* ot 7,30 p m 
origin, varlties and care o f came-1 p rayer Meeting will be held at 
H ill. the First Baptist Church at 7:30

girls looked gorgeous as usual, 
and the men were dressed the 
same.

Saw Olivia Simmons this morn
ing, and she looks and feels fine. 
The baby ia very cute. Ran into 
VI Milahn at the gorrery store. 
She ia back from a trip to Ro
chester, New York, and St. Louis. 
The girls in VAH-II are busy 
cleaning house, and preparing the 
way for  their spouses who will 
be returning soon from deploy
ment. Polly Brubaker has been 
so busy working on posters for 
the High Fever Follies, that her 
house (she seya) has not receiv
ed the proper attention, but I'm 
sure you w ont mind anyway. By 
the
Talent— pardon, me Tallent night 
posters that Polly made? They 
are real attention getters, and

their registration cards filled
oui.

Sorry to hear of the death 0i  
Forrest Norvcll’s mother. Ruth 
and Forrest left Immediately. This 
tragedy follows on the heels of 
the death of his father. We are 
all very sorry.

Jo Symes reports that on Sat
urday a green car slowed before 
the Symes Loch Arbor home, and 
a white, brown and black tenter 
was pushed ou t The dog Immed
iately adopted the Symes who 
have three already. Too bad pets 
cannot be considered more, and 
a home found for them, rather 
than trusting to good hearted 
people like Jo. Have seen the dog, 
and he Is friendly and eute. And 
Jo may be willing to part with 
him, if you call her.

t

l J ’

ode rater.
A FOUR MEMBER PANEL dlscuued "DUcIplla*”  at a m e a t  
meeting of the Finer rest Sc heel Parent Teachers' Association. These

K Wealing la the panel, aad shewn la the above picture, were: 
l  Angel. Jnalor High School teacher aad Assistant Principal at

H s r t m i  School: Mrs. Robert W illia m s;____ __________
aad Chaplain Charles I .  Arnold. Harry Wntr served as 
(Photo hr Jam eses)

Ladies Fete 
Mrs. J. Mills 
With Coffee

Dateline

Mrs. James Mills, the former 
jM ary Louise Smith, was enter

way, have Jjrou^ioen tained list week at a coffee given 
~ ~ ~ ‘ ~ " ‘ by Mrs. Ed LaCour and Mrs. Bob 

Landreth at tha LaCour home.
.I ll  h . . i i  nv.r Gladioli were used throughout

. W " S  J *  “ »
? „ d . » d  b ,  r e , . ! *  j K ?  J T S . ’ S S l l

T t X t f t s r A S ' i  r c ■—rf - v *  s *our midst ored w<re •>er mother, Sirs,
our n n i i .  Carrio Smith, Jim Mills, Mr. and

lin t  It wonderful .bom  J»T He- V(li| U w U  , nd dail||hfrr 
bert winning the Bing | Winifred; Mr >nd MrJ M(Uon
tournament: If any thing will put wmi Slr. and M rj. Dob U lld . 
Sanford on the California map. Mr. and U rl. Tony FakMI,
w ll bo a F lorid, representative Mr nnJ Mr,  MarJon c  ‘ 
winning such a contest. The May. Mk  and M n  Tha M, "
fair folk , must be proud of their I j anlc(1 Rc, , .  |)o, Cart(r> Mr
bojr- ! and Mrs. E. LaCour and Mrs. G.

If you have not hsd your chest • Arnold, 
x-rayed, there ia only one more 
day in which to do It. The 
mobile until has become a familiar
sight in the past week, and so r L . . s . .
have the little lapel tickets many U i d p c S  V ^ n O I T e r  
arc wearing to anuounce that they p  D - . j ,  
have had their x-rays. Understand l O T  r O S T  r r e S I G e n t  
that tre volunteer canvassers cov
ered a lot of territory, as many, 
many showed up at the unit with

By M A I) FOWLER
The Plantation Estates Pro

perty Owners Association mat at 
the mansion house to Install the 
following new officers: Charles 
C. Bertseh, president; Arthur 
Power, vice president; Mrs. 
Philip Lounsbery, treasurer and 
Mrs. Albert Williams, secretary. 
Two directors were elected: Dr. 
Lois Wells and II. F. Bose.

President Rertuch selected the 
following chairman ot standing 
committees: welcoming, Mr. and 
Mr*. Chris Butler; membership, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Runkel; home, 
John Lunney; social programs, 
Mrs. Annette Genoy; public re
lations, Mrs. Arne Ericksen; san
itation, Dr. Harry S. Whitaker; 
auditing, C. M. Reed Jr.; legal, 
Ar.hur Power and safety, Gaaton 
Crosby.

The De Bary GOP met to in
stall its new officers at the Jan
uary meeting: Albert Williams, 
president; Morrij Shawkey, vice 
president; Mrs. Ellen Livingston, 
second rice president; Edward 
Patterson, treasurer and Mrs. Wal
lace Gabler, secretary, Arthur G. 
Watt and Frederick C lem inga 
were elected directors for three 
year terms In district one; Harry 
Seller and Paul Goldncr for di
strict two. A social hour followed 
and refreshments were served.

On Thursday at ■ p.m. under 
the auspices of the DeBary Dem 
ocratle party, residents will 
meet at the firehouse to listen 
to state representative James It 
Sweeney Jr. discuss bill 4S9 which 
was lately passed by the e<ate 
legislature. This bill refer* 
directly and Indirectly to road 
building and Improvements and

Is af vital Importance to every 
landowner In the district. Since 
the recent Interpretation of the 
Homestead Art which led to a tax 
of 17 per thousand of hitherto ex
empted property, this bill also 
can be "interpreted" to refer to 
all home owners and so will be 
o f  Interest to all De Bary resi
dents. "It is an open meeting" 
stated Edward Healey, president 
of the Democratic club.

The Civic Association met In the 
civic building to Install and wel
come new officer* this last week. 
President H. Hudson Myers out
lined the dudea and prerogatives 
of the clvle group as being of 
Importance to all residents In that 
they have a large Investment in 
De Bary’s future. They have 
spent money wisely he said In 
building fine home* and now can 
invest their timo and talent* In 
solving problem* that arise In • 
new community, by utilizing the 
offices of Iheir own elvle as

sociates. This group, s t a t a i  
Myers, found money for  the en
action o f their large building whkk 
now la used by the garden d ob , 
the De Bary Woman’* club, tho 
VFW and auxiliary, tho HD group  
and many other organItatteeSp 
Including religious services.

Harry Krug Is the new vice 
president; Mrs. Leonard Schnabel, 
recording secretary, Mrs. Horace 
Cotcher; corresponding secretary 
and Mrs. Chris Butler, tressurer. 
Chairmen o f standing commlttsce 
are, membersahlp, G. E. Rop- 
pricks, ways and means, Charlsf 
Youman, welfare, Charles White 
building and house, Jam es Ho- 
many, public relations, Mrs. Arne 
Erickson. H ie sergeant at arm* 
Is W. T . Welsh:

w .

Grilling a frankfurter fo r  e  
quick lunch? Melt a slice o f  Cbgd^ 
dar cheese over the top o f  It for 
a flavor change.

USWV Auxiliary

Mrs. Roy Tills* ami Mrs. T. C. 
Pitchford were guests at the sos-
aloe.

The Rosa Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club held a covered dish 
luncheon at the lovely new home 
of Mrs. Charles Cole in Geneva 
last Friday.

Mrs. Chariot Bromley, vice 
chairman, presided at the busi
ness meeting In the absence of 
the chairman, Mrs. W. B. 
Shippy.

p.m. and at 8:13 p.m. the Train 
ing Union Executive Committee 
will meet.

The Civic Department o f the 
Woman’s Club Will hold a covered 
dish luncheon at 12 noon. Hostess
es are Air*. W. B. Brinson, Alias 
Ella Lee Kirchhholf, Mrs. B. R. 
Ileck ami Mrs. F. E. Bolz. The 
program will he “ A Community 
Chest In Sanford" sponsored by 
Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith.

The BPW dinner meeting will
Announcement was made of the be hell at the kacht Club at 

coming flower show to be held 
April 13-14.

Mrs. Al Wilson was introduced 
aa a new member.

Horticulture chairman Mrs. J. 
D. Woodruff reminded members 
that this Is the month to cut back 
and prone shrubs, also to keep 
azaleas and camellias well water
ed  during blooming season. Time 
to  mova or plant trees, also time 
to  get all kinds of bulbs planted.

W. A. Patrick 
Mrs. J. W. Hall 
Buford Brown

THURSDAY
Seminole Chapter No. Two,

OES, will meet at the Masonic 
Temple at 8 p.m. Obligation night 
will be observed.

The Home Demonstration Coun
tv Council meeting will be held at 
10:30 a m. at the community 
center with a covered dish lunch- i 
eon at nnon. Miss Rebecca Lane. ^  ■%» ■ •
head dietician at Orange Memor- U f l  D i r i n d Q y

Happy Birthday

Cushings Honor 
Shirley Jones

•he suggested that w . fertilize •« will be g n £  speaker
lighly every two weekj rather than iyul wiI1 *•**' , f ° nii ’

Anyone interested in attending
the luncheon and hear the talk Isheavy afien.

Announcement was made of a 
Horticulture School to start Feb. 
28 and continue every Tuesday 
night for eight weeks.

A delightful covered dish lunch
eon was served at noon to the 
following: Mrs. Don Atwood, 
Mrs. G. W. Bailey, Mrs. O. L. 
Barks, Mrs. B. R. Becks, Mrs. 
Charles Bromley, Mrs. Charles 
Cole, Mrs. B. B. Crumley, Mrs. 
A. W. Epps, Mrs. Claude Hernd
on. Mrs. D. 31. Ladd, Mrs. Ed

Mr*. Chari** Lawson, Mrs. D. 
H. Mathers, Mr*. Charles Meri
wether, 3!r*. W. A. Morrison. 
Mrs. Henry Simpson, Mrs. James 
Truitt, 3trs. Charles Wilke, Mr*. 
J. D. Woodruff, Mrs. J. J. Lcf- 
fler, Mr*. W. E. Gray, Mrs. John 
Thomas, and 3Irs. A. L. Wil-

invited to atend.

son.
^  Mrs. William J. Tull entertain-,

ed th* Hibiscus Gardrai Circle presided over the business meet

following members. Mrs. J. V. 
Jones, Mrs. Y. H. Stewrart, 3!rs. 
J. Brodi* Williams, Mrs. Joe 
Fahyr, Mrs. R. F. 3Ioule, 3lrs. 
James Gut, 3frs. H. A. More
land. .Mrs, T. A. Burleigh, Mrs. 
Byron Fox. Mrs. Charles 3lorri- 
son. Mr*. John E. Fox, Mrs. Joe 
Meisch, Mr*. Paul Pzold, Mrs. R. 
G. Brisson, 3lrs. Fred Zerrenner, 
Mrs. L. P. Payton and guest, Miss 
Wilson.

The Hi-mcrocallis Cirri* held it* 
first meeting of the year in the 
llomcmaking room of th* Pine- 
crest School.

31 rs. C. F. Lind and 3lrs. J. 
G. Hadcrer, hostesses, served de
licious refreshments prior to the 
business meeting.

Mr*. C. If. .Moss, chairman,

Friday afternoon at her home at 
201 E. Tenth St. Assisting Mrs.
Toll was Mrs. A. B. Stevens. Ar- 
ringsm ent* o f  calenndas snd 
snapdragons decorated th* living 
room*

Th* business meeting was pre
sided over by th* chairman Mrs.
W. II. Stewart. New officer*

_  elected for th* coming year were 
W  Mrs. Stewart re-elected for chair

man Mrs. Zerrenner vice-chair
m an; Mr*. Joe Meisch, secre
ta ry ; and Mrs. R. G. Brisson 
treasurer. Mrs. II. A. .Moreland 
was chairman of the nominating 
committee.

During the program session 
Miaa Myrtle Wilson gave an in
teresting talk on dooryurd citrus 
trees and preserving citrus fruit*, 

da especially calamondins ami hum- 
E quate. She had an attractive dis

play of the fruits and of the 
canned products. She also urged 
attaihlanee to the landscape 
school to begin in February- 

A trip to Sanlamio Springs was 
Planned for the February meeting 
with members meeting at the; Clarke. 3lrs Porter Lansing, 31 rs. 
home o f Mrs. ChsrUs Morrison Fred Pope, Mrs. J. Young, Mrs. 
on Hiawatha Ave. E. C. Harper, 3Irs. E. E. Ander-

Th* h o*:cu es served coffee, | son, Mrs. Russell and tho host- 
0 0 aka, and tandua to th* esses.

lag.
Th* theme of the evening’s pro

gram wm* "conservation” . 3!r*. 
E. L. Vihlen displayed various 
plants which are on the Conser
vation list. C. F. L M , spoke on 
"Soil" and its importance to our 
everyday life. The program was 
ronrl:i(M  with nn Interesting film 
on soil and colorful slide* of 
birds.

The Azalea Circle of the San
ford Garden Club met last week 
at th* home of Mrs. All Hunt 
with Mr*. Hunt, 3!ri. P. P. 
Campbell and 3list Ella Le« 
Kirchhoff •* hostesses.

Tho house was tastefully de
corated with camellias from 
3Irs. Hunt’ s garden.

Mrs. Henry RuasriJ, chairman, 
gave a talk ami showed slides 
o f the wild flowers of th* state 
park, light refreshments were 
then enjoyed by the ladies.

Thove present wrr* 3Irs. I t  
McLaidin. 3lrs. C. L. Redding, 
Mrs. Field, Mrs. W. R. Joinings, 
3Irs. Roy Ttllis, Mrs.* J. L.

3!i«s Shirley Jones was honored 
with a birthday party Friday 
evening at 7 o'clock at the home 
of her tisfer and brother-in-law 
3Ir. and 31rs. Robert J. Cushing 
1804 3Iadera Drive.

Games wore enjoyed by the 
grouo after which n delicious 
out door supper of hot dogs, bak
ed beans, tossed salad, p otao  
chips, pickles, olives, marshmal
lows, soft drink* and tho tradition
al birthday cake were served tk> 
the 20 young guests.

After the honored opened her 
gifts, dancing was enjoyed in the 
Florida room of the Cushing 
home.

The Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
auxiliary, United Spanish War 
Veterans, held i’ s regular mccllni 
at the home of 3Irs. .Mae Sheaf- 
er, 113 Elm Ave. with Air*. Frank 
Evan*, ptvsldent, presiding.

After the routine business ami 
sickness report, the chaplain Mrs. 
3fary Pfafflln, draped the chart
er for the past department pres
ident, 3Iary George of 8t. Cloud, 
who also was a farmer member 
of the local auxiliary.
-  Thw-ngJUen v nt .*frr4et-'giv» * 
donation to the Clara Barton fund 
to assist girl* training to be 
nurses.

31 rs. 3fa* Sheafer, past depart
ment president, installed th* new 
officers for 1957 as follows: 
president. Mrs. Lavlnla Himes 
Vance; senior vice president, 3lrs. 
!-ew Rradrmyer: lunior vl*o 
president, 3lrs. W. E. Jameson, 
chaplain, 3lrs. Marv Pfafflln; 
patriotic iastructor, 3!rs. Frank 
Evans; condurior, -Mrs. C. P. 
Bravington; assistant conductor, 
Mr«. Jimmie Emerson; guard, 
.Mr*. L  Q. Pickering: assistant 
guard, 3trs. Fanny Lloyd; secre
tary Venturer, .Mr*. .Mae Sheaf- 
for; and retiring,president, Mr*. 
Frank Evans,

Easy dessert: dried f r u i t  
(prune* and ralslns-on-the-stem), 
walnuts in the shell) red apples. 
Add cheese if you like.

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS IJO

FEATURE —  8:49

CO-HIT

FEATURE—  1:28
"CHILDREN UNDER 12 

ADMITTED FREE”

fisA&onah
John E. Hodge who recently 

underwent surgery in Jacksonville 
h is been transferred to the Sem
inole Memorial Hospital.

Dr. David Corey o f Oochlate, 
•Mass., and 3!r. ami 3!rs. Lee 
Ison, Farmingham, Mass., are 
the guest* of 3Irs. Julius Ding- 
felder.

Mr. and 3 fn . B. L. Peikins Sr. 
left today for Shreveport, La., 
to visit their daughter and ton-in* 
law, 31 r. and 3lrs. G. V. Jones.

LAST
SHOWING

KING
O f t v n r  u rn

IN THE WESTS

iC ***IG****
, p t * * * *

j s t f lf e :

STARTS TOMORROW

M C M t MISHIPilCf 01 SUSHNSf

D O R I S  D A Y  
L O U I S  J O U R  D A N  

B A R R Y  S U L L I V A N  
>  R A N K  1 0 V L J U Y

- J U L I E

V/ifflki IN TNI f i t u i !

Gel met and go , . .  vacationing . . .  In then*,lighthearted toga!
-I, -.1 d „ . r. t T ,.,,. . ■

jour easy-going momenta, they’r* newsworthy and colorful Shop Now

By Lynbrookj

4 ram Bermuda I* Bombay aaywher# she goes, there a • 
look about lb* Amrrkaa girl Uie world recognizes a* here 
alone. It’* In tho way sha dresses that seiart. casual look 
that’s a marked trait ot every Lynbrook dress. Here, a slim 
column In pin dnt cotton satin the traveler** choice In pink, 
blue or beige. Fries 10 to 28.

14.95

.Such form! From l*e-o(f to lea time . . Lynbrook’* masterfully 
detailed golfer give* you fashion In every Instant. This is 
checked gingham with prettily tuched front, neatly cuffed 

ket«. Patented action hick. Blue, pink, gold or turquoise.poc
Binlies 10 to 20 and U te to 22! j .

12.95

■ M
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Joyce Leads L y m a n 'B a r r  U m p i r e  S c h o o l  O p e n s  J a n .  1 7
Lassies To Win 

Over Clermont
Field by the dazzling perform* 

•nee of Lynne Joyce, the Lyman 
Lai tie* voted to their fourth v ic 
tory . f i n a l  no defeat. I .  they

Hebert Plays Among 
Big Names In Open

Jay Hebert, rated aa a top mo*

'fake Onf
Melbourne In OBC 
Tilt Here Tonight

Sanford Seminole*' vait ter Park, Leesburg, or Apopka,
*-*•(■> peovement will be put to the 
> .Jtruclel te .t tonight when they take 

Sn Melbourne, an Orange Belt 
Conference opponent, at • p- m. 

.  |g the high school auditorium. The 
Seminole* hart  not lo»t a regular 

-  —  i .n n  home gam* thla »ea»on.
Both the Seminole*’ Victoria* 

« came on the home court., and
i cage mentor Bud Layer voiced
: hope that hla warirors could

Twaave fa ce " tonight.
."W e have ahown a lot of Im

provement In the la*t week," La*
, yer said, "and we will try tonight 

to aee Ju*t bow much competition 
we can g ir r f /k i .t o p - i l l^  team 
Uk« Melbourne.”

MeiMurn* nSflSbcr tdrf
in the OBC’ , while the Seminole* 
are holed up In the cellar.

Aaalatant coach Dirk Silver* 
voiced hope that the boy* could 
poeilbly pull the game out of the 
fire. "They’ll be ■« good a* Win*

i Porky Oliver lies 
| lo r Third Place 
; In Pro-Am Tourney
« fa  Ed Porky Oliver, Winter Also* 
I elate Pro tor the Mayfair Inn

gemlnole Country Club, ended in 
<m Ova way tie with Slimmln' 
Sammy Stwed, Tiny Bob To«kl,

aete Cooper, and Dick Shoemaker 
f Cleveland for third place in the 
|0.000 MacNaughton Pro-Amateur 

fQurnament, richest one-day golf 
•vent In the country, a* W. A. 
Dub Phagan, We*t Palm Beach’ * 
golfing/firem an, who piny* only 
lit Florida when he can get time off 
from tha fire department. hrcetcd 
through tha Miami Reach courio 
with a flve-under-par 67 !•> take 
top place and high,money of St,- 
100.

At the opening of the tourney 
Phagan waa a lightly regarded 
contestant among a field of JO tup 
name pros such a* Oliver, Sneed, 
■and Toeki. He even had to lee off 
to start hla round from the tuck 
nine. But by the time hu hid fin-

Sed the mid-way mark of the 
h hole, h# brought the big gal- 

Jqry »warmlng over from the lHth 
green a* he finlshchd on No. 9 
with his blazing 67. 
j*L cw  Worsham of Fort Lauder 
'dllo, Fla., captured second plnce 
with u 09. The five way tie f«r 

as, accomplished with a

and maybe better than any of 
them,”  he said. "A ll four of the 
trams show about the same scor
ing power, and the score* will 
Indicate Ju*t how we have prog
ressed. Against Apopka we only 
h »t  by 1J points—it would have 
been a runaway before Christ- 
ma*—and against Leesburg wo 
pulled within one point of them 
at one lim e."

Stivers said that Iho attitude of 
the boy* will make the difference 
In the game. "They trink Uwy 
ran’ ;  whip a good team,”  Layer 
declared. "They’re down In tha 
dumps, and have been, ami are 
Just now showing signs of real 
progress."-

The Senlorless starling quintet 
shows a* much promise a* any 
team in the aiea. Juniors, seniors 
and lophumores stud the star col
umn of the young and Inexperi
enced squad. Karly In the season 
they attempted some razzle-daz
zle that Hopped. After the Christ
mas vacations the mentoring staff 
gave the team a face-lifting by 
tossing the frills out the window 
and sticking to only the basic 
fiindamcnals of the game. “ Sine* 
then no team has run wild over 
us In the scoring department,’ ’ 
Olivers declared.

Silver* said he would semi his 
hard charging JVt against Mel
bourne'* JVs in a preliminary 
game getting underway at 7 p. 
in. “ The boy* are operating as a 
learn, and that's what It takes to 
make up fur experience and 
height," Silvers asserted.

Luyer pointed utut- tpat andthal 
factor that has contributed to the 
Improvement of the team was the 
resurfaced courts. “ The lighting 
is vastly impioved since wc light
ened the colors on the floor, and 
the boys cun sec a lot belter.”

Layer cautioned abou. t h e  
extreme optimism voiced by some 
of the fans about being undrfeat- 
i-d after mid-season. "Sure, we've 
improved a lot since Christmas,”  
he said, “ bbut wr'rc not trying to 
•>rt the world on fire this year. 
That's what wc tried to do before 
Christmas and it backfired on u*. 
Team* like Melbourne and the 
other teams that arc supposed to 
lie tough. They have exprience, 
which we don't have, and they 
have a good ba*i* in the funda
mentals, which we don't have. 
We’re definitely pointing f :r  next 
yenr."

Bowling
3
3
2
0
0

Mixed League
Powells Office Supply 
Harvey* Plumbing Co.
Clydes Grill 
Team 3
Seminole Dry Cleaner*
High Team, three games 

(2237)
High Team, single game: Powells 

784)
High Ave.: E. Betts (171)
High game: Hudson (!i7 )

I ltd. HIXb, Single game

dropped Clermont 80-SI. Joyce, 
dropping In SB points to load the 
Lassies, sparked tbe team to eomr 
from behind after the half for the 
victory.

Going Into th second half, Cler
mont w m  leading 11-11, but eould 
n ’ t cope with the fastbreaking 
Lyman girls aa tb Longwood la
dles proceeded to open up with 
17 points In the third quarter, 
while their defense allowed Cler
mont only two polnta.

The outstanding Lyman defense 
forced Clermont Into capitalizing 
on the shooting of Olivar, who 
led the Greenbacks with 17 
polnta, most o f  which were «hot 
from near mid-court.

In the preliminary game tbe Ly
man B Team made It 3 complete 
■weep by defeating tha Clermont 
B Team 32 to 13.

Leadng .scorer for Lyman wae 
Valeria Scbardian with 10 points.

Lyman
FG FT Tot

Powell

Allen 
Hines J. 
Bates

0
3
0

• . Of the top seven finisher* in 
! t f c tourney, ffve were from Flor- 
: Ida.
T ' 4 % -  . e. . - *av

i Gus Bell Is Happy 
: With‘57 Contract
' ; CINCINNATI T nt:r field-

sr Gi,s Itell wav *o hippy with his 
new 1957 contract that he said 
he would “ like to spend the rest 

( of my baseball days In a Cincinnati 
] u n iform "
• Pitcher* Joe Nuxhall and Don 

Gross alio signed, making a total 
o f 20 Cincinnati players already

| tinder contract.
! Given a raise for hia 1956 per- 
'■ formanre which Included 39 hom

er*, 84 run* hatted in and a 192 
batting average, tbe 28-year old 
Bell claimed he was never happier 
In hla entire career.

"M y family and I have really 
found a home In Cincinnati," he 
said. "The ball club the fans and 
everyone hav Irate.I u* wonder 
fully from the firat day we arrived 
in town."

Nuxhall, alio given a boost, like 
w be expressed «itl»faction over 

. his new contract. Ife won 13 
games, lost 11 and had a 3.72 av- 

' erage.
Gross, who had a 3 0 racord 

with the Redlcgs last season, said 
he hoped he could be the starting 
pitcher Cincinnati Is looking for 
ib is year.

Maloney
Hudson
Betts
ru .lr

196
197 
193
ISt

Petruccl 170 
Morris 170 
Austin 150 

lad. Hlgb, three game*
Belts 533 
Maloney 530 
Whiddon 483 
Morris 458
Clark sin
Cook 483
Austin 410

City Bowling League
Bukurs Music Shop 3
Math*rs Furniture Co. 0
CeUry City Print. Co. 1
Central Music 2
Burnett Painters 1
New York Life Iiu. 2

Tram High. Tbrt* gai"es
Bukurs Music Shop 2382
Central Music Co. 2Xil
New York Life Ins. 2311
Celery City Print. 2337
Burnett Painters 2280
Mathers Furniture 2159

Team High Slagl* Cam*
New York Llf* Ins. 856
Celery Clly Print. 831
Bukurs Music Shop 837
Central Music Co. 803
Burnett Painters 776
Mathers Furniture 766

Individual lllgb, Tbr*o Game*
W. Whiddon 525
L. Plvec 520
P. Peznld 503
II. Ilerhat 191
G. Krnls 498
F. Kuhn 497
It. Holler 491
J. Cook 466
B. Steele 481
P. Bukur 478

Individual lligb. Single ( i .o ir
L. Pivec 20!
F. Uuhn 198
P. Pezold 190
W. Ilartwlck 190
H. Heckenbach 189
II. Ilerbst 186
J. Cook 193
W. Whiddon I82
B. Steal* 1st
P. Kltel 181

Till* Week's Heh'dule 
Burnett Painter* v*. Celery Clly 

Print. Co.
New York Life Ins. vs. Bukurs 

Music Shop

Hines, Ja. 2 1 5
Joyce, L. 13 2 28
Hollis I  0 4
Joyce, P. 1 0 *1m
Barnes 0 0 0
Kimball • 0 0 0
Ilabey 0 0 0

Totals 22 5 31
_ Clermont

FG FT Tot.
Oliver 8 1 17
McLean 2 0 4
Halstead, L. 1 0 i
Swearlngln 0 0 o
Halstead, K. 3 2 •
Beverly 0 0 0
Smith 0 0 0
norahaugh 0 0 0
Vaughn 0 0 0

Total* 14 3 31
Lyman B

FG FT Tot.
Siminolli 3 1 7
Schardian 5 0 10
Boueriox 3 1 7
Smith 1 0 2
Whitehead 3 0 8
Lee n a 0
Duncan 0 0 0
Dudley 0 0 0
Ashly 0 0 0
Hlnion 0 0 0

Otsls 13 2 33
Clermont

Walker 0 0 0
Macdonald 1 2 4
Bogers ; i. , ;q 1 0 2
Schnenhaly 0 0 0
Mlddliton 3 0 to
Murphy II 0 n
Beverly 0 0 o
Smith 0 0 0
Gurney 0 0 0
Page 0 0 0

Total* 7 2 16

O. Touchton 51 8517 136
W. Ilartwick 31 4910 158.
P. F.ltcl 3 473 158.
II. Heckrnbach 37 9002 157.
L. Plvec 57 89C6 137.
II. Krctzcr 51 7967 138.
T. Brown 55 8579 133.
P. Bukur 37 8193 154.
B. Rugcnxtein 26 4003 134.
W. Whiddon 34 8278 133.
II. Gilstrap 37 8717 132.
F. Cooper 49 7473 132.
E. Kirchhoff 37 8672 152.
II. Bussell 54 8094 149.
W. Tyre 33 7766 138.
0 . Kmilck 34 7792 144.
J Pierro 29 4165 143.
C. Plercy 37 6096 142.
M. Sot-ky 37 7966 139
T. Holly 57 7820 137.

CHOOSE GOOD IV 0  R R R R S
through Classified ada. L*4 an

lee by winning the blgeat all-cha
tty event la the world o f golf 
when he took top honor* io the 
Bing Crosby Tourney Sunday from 
among a list o f  greats that could
n't be found anywhere else.

"1 was right proud to win this 
one," Hebert raid of the firat golf 
tournament be baa won since he 
turned pro. It was a tournament 
where eharity wins, no matter 
who the top man on the totem 
pole waa.

The nation’s top touring pro
fessionals and celebrities from  en- 
tertalnmant and sport* circle* 
played io Crosby’s special event. 
Bing picks up all the ta b * -e ll  
costa, including the prize money, 
bousing for  th* professionals, and 
every cent that waa taken in at 
the gate went »o charty.

The tournament was played in 
the usual weather of Pebble 
Beach, Calif, for this time o f  the 
year—sporatlc sprinkling o f llqn'd 
sunshine.

Great names rangtd from  mili
tary men to itaga and screeu, 
to sports, and a partial Hit fo l
lows:

Military: Three generals: Omar 
Bradleyy.y E. K. Tlmberlake and 
Bdb McClure. '• ) T

Stage and Screen: Bob Hope, 
Bob Sterling, Phil Harris, Buddy 
Rogers, Lex Barker, Rlchrad Ar- 
ten, Guy Madison, Freeman Gos- 
den, Randolph Scott, Dean Mar
tin, Bob Crosby. Dennis O'Keefe 
and John Weissmuller.

Baseball: Dizzy Dean. Rob Lem
on, Jerry Priddy and Ralph 
Klner.

Football: Coach ned Sanders of 
UCLA; Otto Graham, ex-Cleve
land Browna; and John Brodie, 
Stanford quartarback itar.

Golf: Five formit- National 
Open champions: Gene Sarazcn, 
Kd Furgol, Jack Fleck, Lloyd 
Mangnim and Byron Nelson, plur 
the current Open king, Mlddlecnff; 
the current National Amateur 
champion, Harvle Ward, plus f o r  
mer amateur kings Marvin Bud 
Ward and Gene Littler; tbe t u r  
rent Master* and PGA champion, 
Jackie Burke, etc.

Contra! Music Co. vs. MatherJ
Furniture

Bowler* G T. P. Avg
B. Steele 34 90(9 167
P. Pezold 33 9157 166.
B. Holier 45 7458 165.
G. Pezold 12 1959 163.
W. Webber 34 8782 162.
G. Kents 31 8216 161.
B. Borsdorf 31 8238 161.
J. Cook 37 9203 let.
H. Herbst 31 8217 161.
11. Tamm 24 3869 161.
G. Swann 5! 8167 160.
T. Burnett 54 8602 1.59.
F. Richards 54 8597 139.
F. ituhn 27 4287 158

experienced ad writer assist yon

CUD A BONE HE ITER— Here'. 
12 > ear old Allea Flan, of Pat- 
terMin, N. J. and U pound bar
racuda he entered in statewide 
Rudy Schaefer Fishing Contest, 
lie  cud* done belter, bul had 
ool) one day In which In fish.

------  DON’T ------

Throw Away Your Tire Dollars Because Your Tires Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIKE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
Muw Truck Rubber Trend.* That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd

36 Years In Sanford

LET IT RAIN, let K shine. Every 

day la a good da* I* nse the 

Want Ada.

Appeals To City

Donald Brooks and Henry Lang, 
representing the SanforJ Shuffle- 
board and Tourist Club appeared 
before the Sanford City Commis
sion meeting last night and ap
pealed to the city for aid in the 
upkeep of the courts and club- 
houie equipment for the coming 
Celery City Mixed Double* tour
nament to be held next Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Jan. 22. 2J.

Brooks, president of the organi
zation told the group," this Is the 
first time Sanford has been recog
nized with ' a State Tournament, 
and our facilities are terribly de
preciated."

Brooks said that the benches 
assigned to the club hav* fallen 
apart and requested that the city 
supply 10 new* ones. The benchet 
are concrete ended with wood 
slats.

“ Even the back door to the 
clubhouse Is in bad shape." 
Brooks added. Brooks alio request
ed 10O chairs for spectators.

The Celery City Mixed Doubles 
Is expected to draw som 500 visi
tors from all over the state, and. 
lasting two days, the 1adi»s of 
the local club will prepare lunch
eons for  the entire gallery of 
spectators and contestant*. The 
ladies will alio act •• guide* for 
shoppers and those visitors that 
will visit various points o f  inter- 
est in th* city.

Commissioner Earl* lUggenbo-

B a s e b a l l ' s
B u s i e s t
C l o w n

■y OSCAR FRALEY 
— .United Press Sports Writer., 

fa ile d  Fret* Sports Writer
NEW YORK ah— Max Patkin, 

baseball’s busiest clown, can best 
be described as a pltch-out Pagli 
•ecL

With him, of necessity, It’ s 
“ Laugh, clown laugh," And, liko 
the operatic fall guy, many l* the 
time when the smile has to be 
forced through the tears.

U k« tbe time he killed ’em in 
Elmira—and almost wound up the 
same way himself.

“ I do a bit where I faint when 
the umpire makes a bad call, he 
said, fingering a four Inch K ir  on 
his forehand. "The trainer Is sup
posed to rush up and douse me 
with a bucket o f water. He did. 
But he crowned me with the buc
ket. The crowd loved it. They 
roared. So did I when they put in 
10 stitches.”

The lean, angular Patkin >!oes 
another rlb-tlckllng stunt when he 
grabs all the bat* In the rack and 
staggers to the piste like a mighty 
hitter. ” 0  good act.for  a guy who 
got six hits In four years of pro 
ball."

Stuat Backfire*
“ Then 1 fall with alt o f the 

bats," he explained. “ Usually they 
go forward and mi»s me. But this 
night In Willlr.msport somebody 
stuck 'he lead practice bat in the 
pile and they fell backwards anJ 
hit me in the kidney. ! coulun t 
straighten up for a week.”

Then, too, there are always 
those fun-loving characters who 
like to get Into the act. Like Mick
ey Vernon, who mixed flour Into 
the dousing water bucket one 
night In Washington, and At Lo
pez and Jimmy Dykes, who Im
proved on that technique with a 
surprise mixture of ice water and 
mud.

Th* six-foot, three-Inch Patkin, 
who ia so angular that he seeins 
ail arms and elboui, was on his 
way to being a pretty fair pitcher 
when he started with 10 wins In 
the Wisconsin State League la 
1941. But the next year a base 
runner plowed Into him and 
ruinfd hi* pitching arm.

How lie Start'd
" I  was always irrepressible—or 

goofy— and liked to clown around,”  
he grins. “ So when I was in serv
ice, fooling around in the service

The George Barr School o f  Um 
piring win launch its 31st te*siun 
Jan. 17*Feb. 28th In Longwood. 
Students and their families from 
all over the rountry will arrive 
and be logged in Ward’s Longwood 
Hotel for the season.

Barr said that the first week of 
the six weeks course will be de
voted to morning, afternoon and 
evening sessions of lectures and 
discussions. Starting with tho sec 
ond week, them will be field drill 
where the student will learn to 
know by doing— they see the 
plays, umptrs them, and are 
coached.

From then on, the students pur 
tlcipate mere and more— their 
field experience widens and they 
are appraised during evening sc» 
sions.

Barr waa born In Scamman. 
Kan., and has lived in Tuba, 
Okla. since 1913. He started um
piring ia Oklahoma Semi-Profcs 
sional League, where he worked 
only seven games before his rerv 
lee* wera requested by The West 
ern Association. He served the 
Western Association until 1923, 
when ha went to tha Texas Lea- 
gu. He worked the Texas League 
from 1926 to 1931, and then he 
served with the Nitional League 
from 1911 to 1949. During this 
time be umpired the World Series 
o f 1937, 1942, 1948 and 1943. He 
also umpired the St. Louis City 
and Chicago City Series and two 
All-Star Games

In 1846 be was behind the home 
plate in the 19 inning scoreless 
tie game between Brooklyn anJ 
Cincinnati, the longest on record 
in Major League history.

Barr was selected by the Army 
to direct their Umpire’s Training 
Program. H0 headed the Army 
program In Japan, the Philippines, 
Okinawa, Guam and Korea In 
1951, 52, 33. 34. 33. and 56. In 1951 
Hawaii wa* added to the list.

He lectured at the Air Forco 
School. U. o f Oklahoma In 1957. A* 
Commissioner of the All-Arm y?* 
Tournament, he served as Dm- 
pire In Chief, Army-World Series,
In 1949. Since 1932 Barr has serv
ed a* Commissioner every year

Barr himself served as Umpire 
in Chief of the Army Baseball 
World Series at Fort Dix, N. J.. 
where the entire umpiring staff 
were Barr trained men.

Barr was President of the West
ern Association 1933-55, President 
of the KOM League. He ls Direc
tor o f the Babe Ruth League, 
Inc., and ia also Umpirc-in-Chtef 
o f the Babe Ruth League World 
Series.

Barr said. "Baseball needs more 
umpires. They’re the type mm 
who are made, not born, and they 
nr# remembered by their mis
takes.”

SOKC
« - a -T  M u ir r e  s ir s

n r t l  S a w  —  a / i e  --------
nioraay Itoltar tf.X* 4 M  ISO
iV IIO M raak  ZS.IS i f * #
Hole l io n *  X M

U ulnlela <g-T> Stld .t*
aeons# star* —  X/tB S ill*
Itad Huh 4.4* s i ;  * • ;
Dark W onder M S  4.SO
Dark Chole* *-4R|

U aln leU  ll-S »  |S».*« •
D allr  DouM o (7 -sr  S4T.#0 

T p lt#  Mae* —  0/JO 3111*
Jam ** i» -  J  rv.ea r.sa e s t
D an rU e P artner 4 4* a s#
Jtnodlne

Q ulnlela (S -l>  1ST Z4 
Rowel* R are —  I ' t l  Wile
T ru - D esign 21.10 S.4S 1.20
T 'in iil  Ho 5.0* I .M
Ed*a M ember Me 3 (0

O u ln l-la  ft -S l S22 2*
P in k  Hare —  S /IS  Mile.
Twinkle** Jane l . i o  3.21 2 « »
Jnhnnr Dark 4.1* S.2*
llarm nnlran 1 s t

qu ln le la  41-7> 111** •
*1*1* H arr —  I  I I  Mil*. •
M ento T a g  *.J0 S 14 4 4*
O rrat Kntnr* IIS *  U M
M arked .Sllr XSO

U uln lelall*S» SIT.ia 
**%**th Haro —  S/IS  Mile.
Hkokla 31'. 20.10 SIS 3 .la
Hurface (Irlnder 410 I.SO
Konlhern H|r*ak 3 20

qu ln le la  (1 -4 ) SI7.SO 
OUabIb llare  —  S I *  Mile.
• lube N erlr * *» *20 154
Trnrtr Iren* 4.40 S.20
Uotibia 31. S "0

Qulnlela IZ-41 IS* SO 
M ath R are —  S /IS  Mile.
I’oualn I b e ll*  4.20 14*
(la y  J u d e* .*  11.40
Chapel Hell

Qulnlela |2*!j 144 4*

} - * «
SO*
7 10

v/ IV HIM
l'v# Donolt, A  

T w o, 4 K im r

T r a i t  lla re  —  J. a Mile.
Nathua'a liny 10.00 M l  111# 
Slwm M aker 3 10 1*0
Daahlne Duka 1.00

Uulnlela ||.7> I7« »a
T o x i iu iT a  s i x t h  IK *

Pleat Mara —  S I *  Mile 
t Y al tllaklay. 2 Jana Ja-.broe,

4 r r l l le  7a*ea. « Hhlftar. S Ilnw K * . 
H la* .1 'M athias. 7 Maybe T oalaht,
5 Dark (Irela .

*e. aad Hu. •  _  S. IS  Mil*
1 llu n l Club, 2 4*1 

Coualn KrltUa, 4 Ur 
N ovak. 0 Ural Hide. 7 Irlsk H bori- 
cu i, * Halt Uelei'llen.

Third Hare —  S /IS  Mil*
1 liree iln  ID'l. Z Inform er, S 

Malda Dealgn. 4 tM*a Huaday UaL 
5 (la y  Com rade. SDarby Dud*, f  
Hoft gel, s Duka c f  Picardy.

I 'w a r lb  l l a r e  —  3  I*  Mile
1 Danny J.. Z CUrll, J P erfect 

Thought. < Judy W ar Cry. 4 i an er  
0 A lt, 7 Sight Hunger, I  tlun T ow er. 

OTtlh H ire  —  X I *  Mile 
I I Sea •fm , 2 fr ien d ly  Oent,

S n r  Tanltt. I A ngle Poire 3 fa u l t .
m il. 4 Impish t.eia, 7 H er . 

Kara Mlllmann. S Hindu. «
H lilh  Haro —  X I* Mila *  

I (la lore . I Cn|>'« Cliulra, Z .l im a  
7.011. 4 Dainty tilth. 1 T e ,l  T ria l.

I’m Ypiire. I Hrandy. 
Neyrall, Harr —  X /l*  Mila 

1 Mel le n , 2 f ir e d , Z Trent I 'app . 
ee. I W illor. 3 l.ake Rocket. • Me. 
Ilullet. J r ia ie y  Speed. I W'eyalda 
June Dlrl.

f.lu h lh  H a r t  — X I *  Mite
t Hurr Caah. J On Huule, I 

Pilot Hilly, « Huey r-hoo*ey. 3 idle 
Dollar, 0 Hurnrlte Chief, 7 Swine
c:.*k. s r id  wrap.

M ath  Rare —  I ’ l l  Mila
1 M ode-tv. 2 Shnl'e AID* 1.1 Ifapn r 

Toy. 4 P erky P e fg y . S W ind* WMteS| 
« Hand Top. T A frican  V iolet, 
TTappy Match.

Tenth R are -  I S  Mile 
1 Cerem onial, t  Melleon. t K tna . 

line | Htrlka Mure IHxvIor Deh,
4 I'uD onw ond, V T.ernn. S Tea Wea.

plate almost In lockstep and they 
ignored Joe and congratulated 
me."

That sent Patkin off on a h u e -

w a Nt  a d s

B K 0FO W
TEN AMTS

ball comedy career which takes 
him 30,000 miles every summer to, 

games In Honolulu, one day 1 left do his zany, laugh-provoking set! 
the coaching box and followed Joe i at some 73 ball parks. ,
OiMagglo around the bags after 
he hit a homer. Wc crossed the

JO IN  THE 
MARCH  

OF
DIMES

‘With more shoppers, aad tha 
slippery walks aad fluors. It ia 
reassuring to have Storekeep
ers Liability Innuraacr. It will 
pay say legal tests and dam
age* if a cus om er sues us. 
WIU it also pay medical cunts 
Is injured patrons whether ms 
ar* liable or net?"

PHONE 911

“ MAGNIFICENT
PROMISES ARE AL* 

WAYS TO RE 
SUSPECTED"

•i V n lk . r  n t i l a w l

There appeared to be a 
growing tendency toward 
advertising seemingly low 
bargain prices by certain 
radio, television, and door- 
to-door salesmen. The pro
ducts they sell are usually 
made by a manufacturer 
unknown to you, or new
comers to drug manufact
uring.

Before buying such med
icines or vitamins, make 
certain these magnificent 
promises are true. Only a 
pharmacy is licensed, and 
regularly state inspected, 
to protect you. Usually the 
prices we charge for com
parable quality are less

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.

Cm. le t  A M agaeOe
Um  he DUkl 

O a s r S s t l  I I I S I
m »

Exactly Bigot

Reap YOUR (lothes fittiag 
night, feeling right, LOOKING 
right —  with regular dry clean
ing by PHILIPS.
They'll wear longer, “ put you 
arrow*" better.
A MA.VS “ c lc s s c n !”  Prompt 
— experienced — economics' 
—. highly efficient. The kind of 
service yeu want 1 Call at.

Pr^ P h i l i p s

* / ’ ? maLtu
H O SPAlM tfV O  A V IN U I I

thain said, “ This it not a tempo
rary project, and we should make 
an effort to keep it in shape."

The Sanford Shufflebosrd and 
Tourist Club will give some SI30 
prize monies and four cups will 
bo awarded.

"And some o f them are so 
nnali.”  he laughs, “ that I almost 
have to parachute in."

But Maxie has never missed a 
date, no matter how small, and he 
has performed in snow storms and 
once kept them in the aisles a« 
a cyclone whipp,.,) around a ball 
park In Nebraska.

"After all,’ he hams It up typi
cally. “ it’e better, than working 
for a living."

STATE FAR.Mf 
INSURANCE

» * ii isia

sn
•M seeawcf

Service la our 
.Mol to.

> Mei*ch nidg.
SANFORD 

* PHONE 1136
IRVING I. PRYOR, REP.

Evtri
for il

H O M E
H A N D Y M A N

Tools
Coillnf Til* 
Wollboord 
Tiloboord 

Countor Tops 
Mouldings 
Roofing 
Siding 
Point

M j m i K  COMPANYMM-. .......... .

OR SHINE 
Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

NICHTLY (except
Sunday)

POST - TIM E 8:10 P.M. 
•  M ATINEES EVERY 
WED. & SAT. A T 2 P.M.

• NEW CLUB HOUSE •
Glass-enclosed, air conditioned nnd heated. 

•Heated Stands 'All-New Track 'Valet Parking

Jerry Collins, Trick Operator Sorry, No Minora

Located 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn Went At Red Arrow I

4
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WOOLSEY
Marine Finishes 
For Your Boat 

^enkarik (Jla.M and Paint fo< 
112-114 W. 2nd St. Phone 02*

Classified Ads
Pk 1

Thii it a pa«» to t2)e Prairie Lake 
Drive-In for Mr*. Hazel Gard
ner. Exp. dale. Jan. 24,-1957.

1A -P L A U B  to EAT

ANNETTE’S -  for good food, 
SUak. Chicken. Shrimp, 
Spaghetti, Koaner Corned Beef 
Sindwlehia SO. CITY LIMITS.

The^ ArTWorii. . ah. the art work 
at the Doggie Diner L Bur. 
Lake Mary.

4__LOST ANP~ fOUNP__________

FOUND—  On W. 13th St. dark 
brown young female calf. Own
er may have by paying (or thU 
ad und Impounding lee. Cull 
)204, City Manager? Office.

LOST—  Light blue sweater, vici- 
rdty Otr St. to 4th S.. REWARD, 
return. Phone Winn, Sanford 
364-W.________  ________

This la a paaa to the Prairie Lake 
Drive-In theatre for Pat Todd. 
Exp. date Jan. 24, 1937.

Female Daaehund. 3 mo. old. llaa 
small brown collar. Child's pet. 
REWARD. Finder plea** phone 
1307-M or 1821.

I— PERSONAL NOTICES

ROLLAWAYTllo*pi.al and Baby 
Iteda Day. Week or Month— 
Tel. 1425. Furniture Center — 

114 Weat First St.
G olf ear demonstrator, gaiollne 

powered, 1950 model. For Sale 
by state distributer. Ilo-mack 
Lumber Co., Leesburg. Phone 
235.

AUTOMOTIVE
7—AUTOMOT1VF. WANTED

Sell Your Car to 
ROY REEL 

308 W. Second St.

ft—BOATS AND MOTOtS
Robson’s Outboard Headquarter*
1 HP Lauson-AIr cooled ..... 50.00
S HP Mercury—Like New 150.00 
7tt HP Elgin—beat up

but rum good ........~ ja.oo
114 IIP Firestone . ... > 79.9o
10 IIP Johnson rum good . 189.00
10 IIP Mercury, KF7 ... 125 00 
10 HP Wizard, gear shift 1U.00 
12 HP Sea-Bee, like new 75.00 
1ft HP Scott Atwater—  good 

condition 170.00
20 HP Martin-Fast motor 165.00 
25 1IP Evinnides .... 195.00 • 395.00
25 HP Johnsons .....  235X0-395.00
Many other special* In used mo 

tors, boats, and trailer*.
Your Evlnruda Dealer 

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
304 E. 1st Phone 998

This la a p.iu  to the Movieland 
Rlde-In theatre for Retly Ray. 
Exp. date Jan. 24, 1917.

it— TRAILER*

It will pay YOU to see us before 
you buy. Open Evening* and 
Sunday*.

Eaatdde Trailer Sales 
Palatka. Fla.

t<-»U !U IIM U  -  REPAIRS

For Painting call Mr. Tasker Pk. 
•ftftXR. Rood special 114 9a

FLOOR sanding and finishing. 
Cleaning, w m n g nerving Semi
nole county sinee 182ft.

11 M Gleaton. Lake Mary

Wish day work or ironing in my 
home. 708 Hay Ave.

MeRANF.Y-SMITH PAINTS
2I1S S. Park Phone 1203

FORMICA. The finest material 
available for counter tope. Over 
25 co lon  and designs to choose
from. Your exclusive Formica 
dealer
GREGORY LU.MIIKK CO.

6th A Maple Phone 2862
! * - PIANO SERVICE

L  L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone 21(4 Route I, Sanford

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
W. L Iturmon 

Th 1562-M — After 5:00 p m
21-ROOFING and PLUMBING

CERAMIC TILE
Paul F Mueller A Son Fb. 154 
Free eatimate Quality work.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone 1824
PLUMBING A HEATING 

Septic Tank Inatallatlon A Servle 
Heater Service. A r c h i e  C. 
Harriett. Phone 734-W or 1335.

Plumbing. Kresky Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Puinps- 
WelU Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

ItouV/dl
m n i L i L i f w

COMPLETE PLUMBING JOB
Including: bath fixtures, cabinet 

sink, water pump, septic tank 
and water heater, approximate 
ly 825 month.

Call, or :ee u* TODAY 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phone 1113

!2—SPECIAL NOTICES

llobmson Hand Crafted Furniture. 
We build, design and refinish 
See at 918 French. Ph. 32-R.

HEATING
Floor Furnaces A Cireulatori

II. B. POPE CO.. Inc.
200 S. Park Phono 1440

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2495 W Sanford
ENVELOPES, Letterhead#, state 

ments. Invoices, hand bills, end 
programs, ate. Progressive 
Printing Co Phone 408 -  40- 
West 13th S L ____________

WELL DRILLING
Fairbanks-Morsc pumps 

Repairs to all makes.
HOWARD C. LONG 

207 E. Commercial Avt.
Phone 388_______

DREDGING
Land filled, beaches mndo. Joe 

Andrews, Ph. Elgin 7-301' 
KustU. Florida.

2ft—SALESMEN • AGENTS

Salesman lo represent National 
L.P. Gas Co.. Sanford Area. 
Commission, salary, car allow
ance. permanent Florida re
sident. Muse be bondablc. For 
appointment Phone. Orlando 
20714 or write P. O. Box 513 
Orlando, Florida.

to—WORK WANTED—FEMALE

Houm- cleaning or baby silling. 
Ph. 1381-J.

FINANCIAL
35—MONEY TT LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

at— DOGS—CATS—PETS

Pedigreed, wlre-fos terrier pup
pies, male. Chemplon tired. 
2105 Amelia.

10—POULTRY

60 White leghorn .-hiekena, 18 
weeks old. A. W. Sheets. Lake 
Mary.

This is a pass to the 'Movieland 
Hide-In theatre for Dan Jacob
son. Exp. date Jan. 24, 1957.

MERCHANDISE -
4 2 - ARTICLES for SALE

We ouy and sen osed furniture 
Paying top cash prices lor any 
thing of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-ftl Ph J945-W.

LIVE BAIT
Shiners, Hull Heads, Pop Guta 

5 Doztn. 45c
Missouri Minnows and Wormi 

Fleming Groeery— E. Geneva Ave.

SEWING MACHINES 
Necchl -  White 
New and Used 

GARRETT'S 323 E 1st. St.

Canteens, cots, sleeping bags, 
tents, mess kits, hunting knives. 
Army-Navy Surplus. 310 San
ford Ave. __

—Factory lo you— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blind*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastle 
or rayon tapei. Cotton or nylon 
cord*.

Senkarik (ilium nnd Paint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone 320

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

FOR DISTlNCTlVt FURNITURE 
—at Warehouse Prtcta, visit 
BERRY'S. We art experts at as
sisting you to secure gracious 
good looks with functional con- 
veniencr. Today's beat buys In 
nationally advertised furniture 
a t ‘ DISCOUNT PRICES. 901 W. 
First SL Phone 1187 for Even
ing Appointment.

• RIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT

WILSO.V.MAIKR
• EASY TERMS

New and Used Fnrnlturc
311 E. First St. Phone 958
U -F A R M  and GARDEN

AZALEAS CAMELLIAS
See ours before you buy, s c  

have a SPECIAL on AZALEAS. 
39c 59c .. 7»c

GRAPEVH.I.K NURSURY 
Graocville Ave. Ph. 2058

This is a pass to th<* Ritz theatre 
for Skip Uornrll. Exp. dale Jan. 
24. 1957.

*5—MOMES

Modem 5-mom Home, desirable 
locaUoo. Call W3-J. A. M.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
VA— F1I A—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR.

Phone 1991 1800 Mellonvtlle
3 bedroom 1 bath home, kilrlu-n 

equipped, on 3 lot, with a shal
low well. Will cxce(>t lots as 
par.ial down payment. Phone 
2868-M.

9ft—LOTS

Choice lots In the Mayfair 
Area at an altrariivo cask 
price. W. E. Ktrchoff Jr. Phone

USED FARM A GROVE 
.EQUIPMENT

2. 51 Ford Tractors ( I )  High 
Clearance

1 D-Casc (iruvt (It  TDft Crawler 
1 Irrigation Tump 4r Motor

2 Disc plows (I )  Silver King 
Traclor.
SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO. 

Orlando Highway l’ lione 501
For Sale: Mid->ow>on cabbage 

plants. Fred Thurston. Ph. 432-R
53—WANTED TO BUY

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

-  OUT OF 
TOWN BUYER. 
PHONE 1711-W 

TUESDAY
RENTA US

54— APTH—HOUSES—ROOMS

Aluminum garage door, 242S
Chase.

Gas hoi water heater A stove. 
Portable electric sewing mach
ine. H9 W. 17th.

Bedroom suite, solid maple twin 
beds, mattress, springs, like 
new. Chest, wardrobe, chiffe- 
rubr, night table. Dinette table 
A chair*. Phone 1914-J1

Adjustable baby bed. good condl- 
lion. $20.00. Phone 2503 R.

n— a p p l i a n c e !

FRIOIDAIRE appliances, salt 
and servle*. G. H. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO-ft-3315 er San
ford 1642-W after < p m.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private hatha. 114 W. Fir«t St

Avalon Apia Efficiency. Ph. 720 W

Efficiency apt. 111-way 17 92 So 
City Limits. Slumberland Court

See Seminole Realty for Daalr- 
able Houses and Apts Phone J7

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suitable 
for Winter Tourlit. Private oath 
A shower. Steam heat Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson across from 
Post Office.

Furnished eottage located on Hl< 
, way 17-92. Pbone 3010-W1.

2 room furnished apt. with bath. 
407V4 W. 1st St. Phone 3076-R.

U -B U M N  e.JCi-INDURTMl Al.

Office space for rant, 116 S. 
. French.. .Jleoovat*. to suit ton- 

ant. Phone 537.
*0—WANTED to RENT

FURNISHED two bedroom house, 
Sanford or Vicinity. Call 1920- 
ext. 3 4 0.

REAL ESTATE

4 Iota totaling 50* X ?80\ ftSOOl 
Just o ff 5 points A 50 ft. 
frontage on highway — county 
deed, terms arranged.

Hugh Ansley, 1913 Summerlin or 
Phona 1821 and leave message
where you may bl
ed.

contact-

17— BROKERS and REAL I OKS

JUST OUTSIDE CITY 
3 bedrooms, porch, carportc. Com

pletely furnished very neat 
home situated on 2 large lota 
with fruit trees. Cash price only 
57250.

R o b e r t  A .  W i l l i a m s
REALTOR

Raymond l.iindqulst,
ASSOCIATE

Phene 1473. Atlantic Rank Bldg.

A B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B Peterson 

Jr., P. J. Cbfiterson, Garfield 
Willetts. John Meisch and R. W 
Williams. A. C. Doudney. Land 
Surveyor.

!I6 N Patk Ave I'hone (129

0 7 .IKII R E A L T Y  CO .
Ijiura ft. Oiler. Realtor 

Hazel M. Field, Associate 
2601 So Orlando llwy Ph. 1359

n i K  S a n f o r d  h e r a l d ^

President May Ask 
For Bond Interest 
Rate Increase

WASHINGTON W — President 
Eisenhnner mar ask Congress to 
Increase the three per eent in
terest rate on U. S. Savings Bends 
lo help reverse a drop In sales, 
it has been disclosed.

The problem became acute in 
the last half of 1958 when invest
ors found the bonds have becom e 
something leas than "on« of the 
wotld'.s finest Investments’* as ad 
vertised.

With interest rates ri<inc jten- 
ernlly, Americans rhose to put 
their money in other invc»lm»nl«. 
As a result, 195ft bond sales fell 
shout 557 million dollars short o f 
the government's goal o f  mote 
titan 5.6 billion dollars.

A Treasury official said Ihr ad
ministration has been considering 
boosting the interest rata for some 
time. Rul he said “ We haven’ t de
rided on Just how or when vet.”

Americans still own more than 
57 billion dollars wfirth of scries 
E nnd II savings' bond*. But a 
Treasury nffirial conceded the de
partment is "running seared.** He 
«nid the public eostie.l in 100 m il
lion dollars more than Ihey bonzht 
in the last seven months of 1936.

Ovrr the full year 1956. Ameri
cans bmicht 211 million dollars 
more bonds than thev cashed hi. 
This was a serious decline, how
ever, from 1955 when purchases 
topped cash-ins by 717 million dol
lar-.

Scries E bomb come In small 
figures, starting with the 825 oon.-l 
that Is purchasd for 818.75 and 
Is used In manv payroll deduction 
plnns. Series II bonds come only 
In the 8300 denomination.

Rot'* yield three per cent a 
year. But the buyer must hold hla 
scries E bon Is for a full nine 
years and eight months to collect 
the full Interest rale. The-return 
Is slightly faster on II bonds.

3 bedroom, t bulh, masonry home, 
ready for immediate posses
sion. 89,500.0a 8850.00 down.

2 bedroom, 2 bath delux masonry 
home. Brand uaw. Wonderful 
buv nt 915,500. $1500.00 will 
handle.

2 bedroom furnished home Just 
out of city —  not fancy but 
comfortable. Only $3,950.00. 

Beautiful high Iota on Crystal Lakt 
and Yankee Lake.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRim s T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Ave. Phone 27 or 145

PHONE 9279 fee CHERRY 
Real Estate Brokerage — Notary 
1219 W 13th S* Reir Barber Shop

Alrstream House Trailer for sale. 
Purchased new this year. Com
plete with combination refri 
gerator, gas range, gas heat, 
twin beds, dinette & 12 gallon 
water tank. St. Johns Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 1079, Sanford.

FOR SALE— 1955 2-bedroom 
Nashau trailer, $2495. Phone 
1948-XJ. ____

1952 Deluxe New Moon house- 
trailer, 3 rooms L bath, like 
New. Call Sanford 2423 J3. 22 
Catalina Dr., De llary.

U — CSED CARS

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE
Wm. 11. Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. Phone 1841-M 
Closed Sunday

PUMPS A SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and sizes. installed 
“ Do It Yourself.’ *

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. 1 Ph. 62

RED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window 8111* • Lintels 

SepXIc Tank—State Approved 
Sand — Cement Mortar Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

SHAD ARE NOW IN 
Guide service every day, safe boat, 

two motors. $3.00 per* hour, 
minimum of 5 hours. 2 in party. 
Crowes Camp, Route 46 at St. 
John’s River.

1947 FORD Convertible. Good con
dition Radio and Heater. Needs 
Top $125.00. See Bill nt Good
year Service Store.

1951 Nash Statesman $150.00 
Body a little rough — good 
motor.
Hugh Ansley, 1913 Summerlin.

If your car is paid for it may bo 
worth more than you think on 
trade for a 1957 PONTIAC. 

1955 Plymouth Plaza, 4dr Sedan 
1954 Pontiac 4 door Chieftain 

Deluxe. ,
1951 4-door Chevrolet
1951 4-door Plymouth 
1949 Kaiser Traveler 
1949 Packard 4-dr. Sedan.
Chase grove tractor, good condi

tion.
See Ray Herron at PONTIAC 

Phone 2456
After 6 p. m. Phone 1343-W

1952 Chrysler convertible
excellent condition $595

1931 Chrysler, 4 dr. sedan 
excellent condition ... $373
Phone 2389-R . Evenings

14— HEAUTY PARLORS

For all your B e a u t y  Needs 
Revelon & Theo-Bender Cosmetics 

H A R R IE R 'S  REALTY NOOK 
Ph. 971 105 So. Oak
• BUSINESS 

SERVICES
17— BUILDING— REPAIRS 

PAINTING

Ted Burnett 
far PAINTING

M 01 G rand view  Phone 1*32 M .

EMPLOYMENT
Zft—HELP WANTED FEMALE

Registered Nurse for Sanford 
Blood Bank Program. 3 after
noons aweek, 3:00-7:00 p.m. No 
special training or experience 
needed. For appointment con
tact Mrs. Rand, Phone Orlando 
47137 or Write Box UB c /o . 
Sanford Herald.

AVON IIAS
Valuable territory f-ake Monroe 

art-.i for capable, qualified sales 
lady. Write Mrs, Juanita Rus
sell. P. O. Box 975, Orlando for 
in tm jew  in your home.

GOOD COMMISSIONS
For reliable colored sales woman 

with rai. Work part time re- 
presen'-ing well-know rotmetic 
company. Write Box AO, '• 
Sanford Herald.

Woman with car lo call regularly 
eavli month on established 
Studio Girl Co-metic clients in 
and ainund Sanford making 
necessary deliveries, etc. 3 or 1 
hours per day. Rou e r ill pay 

up lo $3.30 hour. Wri.c Studio 
Girl ('oscmetics, Dept. 9-IN. 
Glendale, Calif.

Experienced cook A housekeeper. 
Phone 2361-W.

27—HELP WANTED MALE

Young man as assistant lo plant 
Sup:, for maintenance of gas 
mains. Steady poet:ion. Sanford 
Ga* Co.. 210 East P in t St.

Married man under 45 for estab
lished insurance debit in San
ford. salary plus commissions. 
Esperier.ee no. required. Phone 
Orlando 2 4044.

iNrarly new 10 cu, ft. G.E. refrig
erator and Magic Chef ga* 
range. 106 Sh*nnon Dr., Pine- 
crest.

It—ACREAGE

13— BUILDING MATERIALS

CONCRETE
Heady Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Blocks, Sand, Gravel, Cement, 
Concret, Pipe to meet all 
Qualifications.

Sherntan Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 131 h St, Phone 2139

70 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, Urge barn. All equip
ment and machinery. Easy 
terms. Ph. 1303-J. P. O. Box 
1134.

46—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machine* 
S*l*t-Rcnt*l*. 314 Mag., Ph. 44

•7—FURNITURE—lint's HIM l>

USED BARGAINS 
$1.00 down delivers

2 pe. sectional .. $10.00
2 pc. wrought iron lectional 29.50
3 pc. living room suit 39.50
Duncan i’ liyfe -ofa 11.95
Like new wrought iron

soctee 49.50
2 cushion rofas 12.00
2 pc. love set 9.93
Plastic platform rocker 9.93
Oak desk 9 93
Chair A ottoman 12.95
(hid buffet 395
Youth bed With mattress 19.95
•Many other good buys not listed

EASY TERMS
Mather Of Sanford

203 09 1st St. ' Phone 127

Uied furniture, appliance*, tool*, 
etc. Bought-aotd. U rry '»  Mart 
321 East l i t  SL Phone 1631.

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

3 pc. Sectional $159.00

Sofa Ited 
Matching chair 
2 step end tablet
1 coffee table
2 lamps choice of fabric

Large selection of Beautiful 
Dinettes at

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A .Magnolia. Ph. 1232 

"Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

$179.00

Ten acres exceptional tilad land 
on hard surfaco road. W. E. 
Kirchhof* Jr. Phona 20ft.

Thi* is a pass to the Rita theatre 
for Kay Dwyer. Exp. date Jan. 
24. 1957.

•4-FARM S AND GRGVEM

(3— HOMES

Five room bousa with bath and 
approximately thirteen acres of 
high hammock land. W. E. 
Kirchhoff Jr. l’ h. 306.

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

—  la —  •

• SOUTH PINECRKST
• GROVE MANOR
• VALENCIA VILLAS, DeUnd

We can qualify you for one of 
our ea»y finance plans within 30 
minutes.

• F. H. A.
• V. A.
• Service Personnel
YOU

CAN

BUY

• With confidence when you buy 
an Odham A Tudor Hum*.

DRIVE OUT TODAY-

Homes arc ready for immediate 
occupancy.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Ilyw. 17-92 A 271 h 8L 
Phones 2100 A 2940 

"Builders of Finer Home*
Fur Florida Living"

• ■ SACRIFICE- —  " "
Owner built, completely furnished, 

2 bedroom modern home. Large 
landscaped lo’ . ideal location. 
$9,950.00 Excellent terms.

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND IIARKEY 

IM N Park Avt. Pbone ta il

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2541 French Ave

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker. Associate 
-Call Hall" Phone 1758
W. H. "B ill"  STEMPER 

Realtor — General Insurer 
Guy Allen Associate 

Arietta Price, Associate 
Phono 905 or 2122 -  112 N. Park

$500.00 down —  $50.00 mo, 
Living room, dining room, kitchen 

equipped, 2 bedroom* A bath, 
shade A fruit tree*. Frame.

$1000.00 down —  $10,500 
Living room with dining area, 2 

bedrooms, oak floors, ceramic 
tile bath, car pone, utility A 
screened porch. Equipped with 
attic- fan, heater, stove, and re
frigerator.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Brukrr 1 

Pbone 2871 17-92 at Hiawatha

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
aak Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Park Phone 772

MR8. O lOiOl HUMPHRIY, wifa
of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
Is shown in Washington In the 
gown she will wear when she at
tends the Inaugural flail on Jan
uary 21. Mr*. Humphrey selected 
un apricot apptlqucU lace gow n 
with floating satin panel* and 
matching stole. ffnfernationaQ

You <fan still buy choice lots In 
LAKE MARY for as little as 
$350 00 each. Buy now wliiK* 
they last. Prices sure to ad
vance.

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

S. D. Ilighleymzn —  Associate 
204 S. Park Ave. Phone 960
Sundry Store New Smyrna Bench. 

Building with 4 room apartment, 
including stork and fixtures on 
lot 50x124 ft. Store docs good 
busineaa. $45,uoo.M) Sales Pnce. 
$15,000.00 down.

Beautiful hom esi> on L a k e  
Crystal.

KENNETH E. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd Phone 1.396

$kVE  
TIME'-

LET WANT
Lads do  iti

FOR QUICK ACTIOS use Closet 
Bad ada to aaO lent hire. Call 
1821. izy  "Charge i f

VACANCY PROBLEMS* Find 
tenants fast thru the Want Ads 
Phona 1I2L

COMIDI AN-ACTOR Eddie Cantor 
tries to count the candles on the 
cake as he celebrates his 65th 
birthday at a party In his Holly
wood, Calif, home. The caka 
was presented to the comedian 
after he appeared on a TV show, 
featuring some o f the hlghllghte 
of tils career. {International)

WANT ADS

# < * > &

Tues. Jan. 15, 1957

WANT U  W IO PN II

"W e rented Mm as ft bouncer three** • Classified Ad.**

FOR GRAND BUYS GALORE, 

make tha Want Ads your shopp

ing place.

BILLS II Alt U TO FAY? Soil 
things you re n.rough w i t h  

. through IT ant Ad* lor CASH. 
| ta il 142L - „

Classified Display

SALE SAVE $$$$ SAVE SALE

CLEARANCF ON "1956 MODELS"
Tesled-Approved-Unaranteed

BARGAINS ON "TRADE-INS"
*?

- REFRIGERATORS - LARGE 
SMALL-LIKE NEW!

3-195655!,c" *'• M '* $219.00
1-1956 2£L“ c“ n ” ,b-F""" ,"1" $399.00

$239.661 1 < K 3  FRIG. 9 Cu. Ft. 40 lb. F reeirr Auto.
1 1 W  Defrost

1 . 1  Q *x 4  FRIG. 9 Cu. FL 40 lb. Freeter Auto. C 7 C Q  A ft  
1 1 ’ * ' '  Defrost— Beautiful Sherwood Green W

1 - 1 9 5 5  m ( i - '  cm. r* . O k , N ,w ! M lb. S I 9 9 . 0 0

3 - 1 9 5 6  K  • c “ - " •  *  "■ $ 1 7 9 . 0 0

M  9 5 5  K .  * c “ - r ‘  “  11 S i  5 9 . 0 0

i*i953is*- *  ** “ v~«.-$|49;o6
1-1953 m ju t  "• “ ..... -$159.00
i- r u r  ’ "■ $io9.oo
1 -  { J j J .  SUPER 7 Of. FL Just A Utile Q Q

| _  <ERVAL GAS ft Cu. FL Clean and QQ

IH
RANGES - ALL SIZES - LIKE NEW!
I-T956 FRIG. 20" Imperial rink Electric $299.00 
1-1956 FRI. 3fl" Deluxe Electric $189.00
1-1956 FRIG. 40" ‘ You'll Like It* Electric $189.00 
1-1955 FRIG. 40" Deluxe Aulo. Electric $219.00
1- 1955New! * * **** $99.00
2- 1956pan AMERICAN 30" Ga»—Near $149.00 
1-1956 PAN AMERICAN 38" G a*-N *sr $179.00

Others SI9.00 To $99.00
WASHERS - A UTOMATIC 

WRINGER '
1-1955 FRIG. Deluie Automatic

1- 1954 FRIG. Imperial Automatic

2- 1956 EASY Wringer*— New 

1-1956 EASY Wringer*—New

TERMS - TERMS

CLAUDE H. WOLFE
.109 E. First Si. Phone 2117 30.1 Sanford Ave,

*179.00 
$169.00 
$119.00 
$129.00

Classified Display

M . BUILDIN NEEDS —
( ^ 2 4 8 91

Concrete pipe i

i  $

if u

SWAP ANYTHING! Just flee*

Classified ads. Phone 1821 ter ftq •
helpful ad-writer.

I
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Y ES ...T h e re  Is A  Santa Claus 

Gormly, Inc Is Ready To Prove
SALES M AY COM E . . .  AND SALES MAY G O . . . BUT HERE’S 

ONE T O  MAKE A LL  SANFORD COM E T O  A TTEN TIO N !

Exclusive! Only A t Gormly, Inc.

N E W  L O W  P R I C E
Made poMilhto by a hug* purchane . . ,  and now (iormly, Ine. pannes these savings on to you . . .  If you are buying Appliancea . • , Don’ t miss itl

IM AGINE! You Get A

-Htitoouft
PER S O N A L

Yours for

Never 
Before 
A Price 
So Low!

PORTABLE TV! Weighs Less Than 

13 Vl Lbs.

GORMLY, Inc. . . . Not Only Takes Over 
Sunta’s Job . . . Year Around • • • But Is Now 

Bendy To Give You the Biggest Deal 
In Town- Prices Are Way Down-

Trade — Ins Are Fantastic!

With The Purchase Of Any 
Hotpoint Major Appliance At 

Gormly’s Low, Low Prices 
All In This

S EN S ATIO N A L 
15-Day SALE!

Real. Real Proof That You (Jet More 
For Your Money When You Deal With 

UOllMLY . , ,  The King!

No Money D o w n . . .
Easy Monthly Payments -  45 Days To 1st Payment

A Wise Buyer 
Knows Where There’s 

A Real Santa Claus 
All Year Round

ORMLY, INC
Open Every Night T i l  9:00 

Never Undersold----- Never Out-Traded !

216 - 218 S. Palmetto Ave. Phone 778
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MAYOR DAVID CATCHKL »ign* a prodamatlun telling aside the week of Jan. 21-2S a* Jayce* 
W (tk In Sanford. Cooking on (right) is Floyd Co *p» r, Chairman of Ihr Jayree Di»tlngul»hed Ser
vice Award Commltlee. (Stall Photo)

ospital Auxiliary
erves Over 12,000 

Hours During '56

President Proposes
illion Budget

Talent Night Set 
Monday, 8 p. m.
At Mayfair Inn

Local interest* are turning to 
tire High Fever Follies and Talent 

MYtght to be held Monday, Jan. 21 
at I  p. nt. in the ballroom of the 
Mayfair Inn. Mr*. 0 . W. Fleming 
and her co-chairman Mr*. M. I- 
Habom have revealed thnt much 
local talent will be on hand to 
either try out or aaeUt In the suc
cess of Talent Night. Anyone who 
would like to odd hi* name to the 
growing list is urged to call Mrs. 
Fleming Jr Mrs. Habom.

1 ^  Well-known personalities al
r e a d y  participating arc Sir. and 

Mra. Harold Chapman, Mr. ami 
Mrs. George Speer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Crumley, Mr. and Mrs. liny 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Philips., Mr and Mrs. John An tcl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wharton, Dr. 
ami Mra. Charles Park, Mr. and 
Mrs Al Duxbury, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Rabom Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs. 

J o h n  Ivey, Dr. ami Mrs. Jack 
. fttorrison, Ann Whitaker. Gretchcn 

Kirchhofr, Joni Saunders, and 
rina D’Abatti. Navy talent chair
man is Mra. James Guy, whose 
list has not yet been revealed.

Still more are Mr. ami Mrs. K. 
D. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Itob Bennett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Kppe, Mr. nnd

# Mrs. Herbert Stenstrom, Mr. and 
fM rs. Willis Peacock. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Howes, Mrs. Priscilla 
Talley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rob
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mebane 
Jr., Mark Cleveland, Kirby Fite, 
and Hill Fleming.

The guest spots have been an
nounced for talent night. Miss 
Pina D’Abatti will sing a musical 
oomedy number, and a speciality 
o f  her own. Joni Saunders, who

• 4i a teacher at the Duxbury 
i*Sehool of Dancing, will perf>rm

before the audience. Hepresenllhg 
the Navy will be Tim Prentice and 
Pete Simpson in several selec
tions from their varied ami popu
lar repertoire. These boys are of
ficers attached to VAII-7, nnd l>r 
some months have been enter
taining around Sanford with th-ir 
.-alypso and folk song*.

"Garden Club Will 
Landscaoe New 
Library Grounds

n» MRS. R irn i ERICKSON
Toe Sanford federated Gsrden 

Club has been asked to land- J 
aeaoe the grounds for the Gen
eral Sanford Memorial library 

^w hich  will be dedicated on Feb. j

Gen. J. C. Hutchins contacted 
Mrs. Fred R Ganss, president of | 
the club and haa discussed shrub-, 
b«ry and planting designs with | 
h«r. Mrs. Ganas will be happy 
to *nli»: the aid of all women in
terested in making this a spec
tacularly beautiful project and a j 
living memorial no* only to the; 
ganeral’s interest in his home|

"  I could not kepo to cover Uk 
accomplishment* you have made 
during Ifco past year." Harry 

. .. Administrator of Seminole 
. jiu r ia l  Hospital, told member 
of the Women's Auxiliar 
day nt thdr annual meeting held 
at the Elk’s Club.

"The Hospital Hoard ami the 
hospital’s staff cannot thank you

Right-Of-Way Map 
Here; Acquisition 
Now In Progress

Vquisition of richt-nf wiyrj . for 
the Five Point3 to Sanford section 
of Highway 17-92 Is In progress, 
■recording to County Right of-Wny 
Agent John F«x.

Marked right-of-way maps were 
received by tho local County 
Right o f Way Agent on Monday 
along with the necessary inatru 
menta for acquiring right-of ways 
properties.

Fox said late yesterday "I am I 
already working on the acquisition 
o f the right of-waya ”

Maps have been marked from 
tire instruments anil deeds fur 
nished by the State Road Dcpartl 
ment with each parrel designated 
as to the owner or mortgage 
Borrow pits and ditches have aUo 

been shown on tho map: said Fox.
Work on the north section of 

the Seminole County highway is 
being accelerated in order that| 
contracts might be let for tile 
project before the end of (he fiscal 
year. It i« expected that request 
bids wil be announced in the near 
future following the ipccd-up in 
(hi- acquisition of right of-wa*-«.

Children’s Group 
Convenes Tuesday

<rj,„ .. ' I'wr'.- (':!!dr n'j
Committee will meet at the 
School Administration Building on 
Commercial Ave. Tuesday after
noon a* I o’clock.

Officers o f the committee have 
tabbed the meeting "an import
ant”  session and urge all m em 
ber* io be present.

enough for all that you have done 
during the past year,”  said Weir. 
” As a -.J-ibute to your work, I 
think you would bo interested in 
hearing wha Dr. 1’eter Ward said 
last week during his visit to San
ford to survey the hospital's 
facilities.”

"And ihe»e are his word*: ” 1 
have visited hospitals all over the 
country and this Is the finest 

'-•bed hospitals I have ever 
seen. If your community could 
only realize what you have here 
the citizen* would not w-ant to 
go any other place! I"

Weir told the remix-.-*. >f ti*e 
Women’s Auxiliary, “ You ladies 
have served over 12.000 hours 
during :4tc past year nml If a 
money value were placed on those 
hours it wuitld mean an expend
iture of over $10,000 — nnd thnt 
in only tl months of the past 
year. No other hospital can J come near that.”

The Hospital Administrator was 
| introduced by Mra. A. It Peter- 
j son Sr chairman of the Women's 

(Continued On I’ agc Seven)

County Gets Check 
For Money Used 
In '53 Disaster

Seminole County yesterday re- 
relved a check from  the federal 
government for $8,899 which re
presents 8 53 per cent o f the ba
lance due fr.*m the emergency 
fund made availthle during the 
1953 disaster when high water 
crumbled and melted away roads.

O. P. Herndon, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, re!oared the in
formation yrsterday when the 
check was received in hi* office.

Ilen lm  said that the county 
has already received $23,03t.2t n* 
a n-imlmrsomen’ of rv-—-  ‘ ye  
county was forced to spend h*- 
cause o f tho 1953 high wau.*. -nil 
flood and damage to the coun
ty's roads.

The Seminole County Defense 
Council headed by A. H. Peter 
son fir., the Board of Courtly 
Commissioners and Commission- 
•r O. K. Foreakre, snu audioi 

O. A. Partin, were greatly re
sponsible in securing itie federal 
money from disaster 'fund* set a* 
aide for damage during the 
disaster.

Original expenditures to replace 
damage roads came ho $30303.83

Balance of the St3.269.69 will 
be reimbursed to the county when 
overpayment* are recovered, nc 

I curding to a le ter  received in 
I Hernd--'• ctfice yesterday.

LOOKING OVER THE MIECK far more than $8,000 I. O. P. Hern
don. Clerk of Court and A. B. Peterson Sr, local civil defense lead- 
rr. The check U a refund from the federal government for monies 
■pent b) Seminole County daring the 1953 high water disaster. (Staff 
(Phutey

Conductor Toscanini 
Succumbs Early Today

NEW YORK to — Arturo Tos- 
eanini, 89, whose genius as a con
ductor of operas and symphonies 
thrilled the world for 08 year*,

N J o v n l  B l i m n  M a k e s  ‘M*1* l0‘, , f  m* h* badi M a y u i  D u m p  i v i u K . e s , , # Jtroke on Ntw Yrar>l

Emergency Landing "~ ,6 „m,
At NAS Early Today &

Hiers Has 32-Year 
Sunday School 
Attendance Record

George Heir*, a farmer on the 
Wcstsidc, received a pin recently 
during service* at the First Bap
tist Church for having a perfect 
Sunday School attendance record 
for the past 32 year*.

T V  only time hi* record was 
ever threatened was several years 
ngo wh'-n Heirs wa* confined to 
the local hospital for surgery. 
The Rev. \V. P. Brooks Jr. said 
that during a visit with Heirs "he 
wa* more worried over his San- 
day School attendance record than 
the surgery he had undergone.”

“ (.’an you arrange to take me to 
Sunday School in an ambiance "  
ifelrs asked Dr. Brook*.

With pcrmiislon of «l«ctor*, the 
ambulance took Heirs to Sunday 
School to maintain a record of 
unusual length.

Heirs attends the Men's Bible 
Class at the Sunday School,

an emeryertev landing a Ibe San 
ford Naval Air Station after re 
turning here from Glyneo. Ga., be
cause o f weather condition*.

The hlimp came in thi* morning 
at 4:01 a. m. in it* .srhtdulcd 
flight from Key West to Glyneo. 
Ga

According to a Navy spokesman, 
the hlimp going into Glyneo last ( 
night found itself "socked in" 
hy fog and could not land. Circl
ing the Glyneo field several time* 
the ship* officer found that gaso
line wa* running low. The blimp 
returned to the local Naval Air 
Station landing before gasoline 
supplies were exhausted.

tried to awaken his at 8:40 a. m 
He had been confined to his bed 
for three days.

“ He just slipped away very

■comeback’after suffering a cere-, ^  « t «
bral thrombo*!. J ,n . 1 bdt proo- f, ' , f0r, ***’ f 4n» **«»«•. -ifn-

40 Are Enrolled 
In Umpire School

George Barr o f the George 
Barr Umpire School ha.* arrived 
to hold his annual Umpire School 
nt the Longwood lintel. Approxi
mate) <0 boys have enrolled for 
the school which last* 0 weeks. 
Open House will bo held In the 
Longwood Hotel tomorrow.

MONEY, BUT NO WHISKEY

USO Center Will Be 
Re-Dedicated Tonight

Sanford Mayor David Gatchelj John Krider, Manager of the 
will make his <ccond public ap-i Seminole County Chamber of 
penrance tonight a* a repre ent.v | Commerce and County Coinmis- 
tivc o f  the City when the United sionr, will serve as master of
Service Organization holds an ceremonies for the event which demand^^ w hiskey'and’‘money

is slated to get underway at 8 - V o - ’ r- too young.”  sit said 
0 r,l>"k. a* she handed him $r>0 but refu-ed

Kridor said yesterday "This is to let him take a bottle of whisky, 
an important event In Sanford fo r 1

quietly and very peacefully,”  his 
physician, Dr. Waldo Farnum, 
said. "He suffered no pain.”

A family spokesman said Tos
canini’s body would be taken to 
Milan, Italy, for burial beside that 
o f  his wife, Carla who died in 
1051.

Farnum said Toscanini, who 
had lived In s t r i c t  retirement 
since 1955, had a “ remarkable”

Tax Cut
Ruled
Out

WASHINGTON t o -  President 
Elsenhower proposed to Congress 
laday tnc Mgge'l U. S. spending 
budgrt In peacetime history—71.8 
billion dollars.

He ruled out a general tax cut 
and asked for higher postal rate*.

His now budget for fiscal 1958 
was in the black for the third 
straight year. The surplus of re
venues over spending was esth 
mated at 1.8 billion for the new 
year starting next July 1

But to help check Inflation, Mr. 
Eisenhower said, the surplus must 
be used further to reduce the fed 
ernl debt which now stands at 
275.7 billion.

"The prospective budget sur
plus In tho fiscal year 1958 will 
reinforce the restraining effect of 
present credit and monetary poll 
rteis,”  he said In a now warning 
of inflation dangers.

Of the total spending, about 
six-tenths— 45.3 billion—would be 
for national security, Including 
military anti economic aid to U. 
S. allice. The armed forroo would 
get 38 billion. These programs, he 
•aid, will “ provide a wise and" 
reasonable degree of protom.lon 
for the nalion.”

In addition to (lie big defense 
budget the President called for 
the highest spending ever on 
atomic energy ami fartq pro
gram*. Atomic energy funds were 
hiked by 400 million to 2.3 billion 
for military and peaceful pur
poses, Agriculture spending waa 
Increased by 300 million to 5 bil 
lion.

(Usable increases also

. . proo
ably had suffered two or threa 
slight strokes since then. Friends 
said Toscanini’s sight also had 
failed.

Last Performance 
The Italian born Toscanini con

ducted hi* last concert in public 
April 4, 1954 in Carnegie Hall. He 
led the NBC Symphony through 
the “ Die Meisterslnger”  overture, 
let the baton drop front his Hands, 
and walked o ff the stage without 
any hlat that it was his last ap
pearance.

T o p  News 
In Brief

CHICAGO to —  David J. Mc
Donald, president of the United 
Steelworkers, has warned the na
tion's steel industry that a sutx 
suntial wage demand will be 
high on the agenda In any future 
contract negotatlons.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. to  — Author 
ills* today checked the possibility 
an arsonist touched o ff a gentraf 
alarm fire Tuesday night that de
stroyed a $0-year-old Methodist 
ehurch, damaged another rhurek 
and ruined three office buildings 
in the heart of this csntral New 
York metropolis.

WASHINGTON to —  President 
Eisenhower told Congress today 
he expects the Southeastern Pow
er Administration to have "al 
least”  205 contract* for  the dis
tribution o f federal power In •£ 
feet by July 1 o f this year.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. to  —  A 
leading Southern textile executlv* 
said Monday night a two-govertv 
ment agreement Is expected mo
mentarily aimed at educing the 
flow of Japanese textile Importl 
into this country.

TALLAHASSEE to —  The Stats 
Budget Commission, nearing ths 
end of Its hearings, heard hug« 
spending requests today from the 
three state-operated universities.

WASHINGTON to _  The eco
nomic aid portion of President 
Elsenhower’ s doubc-barreled plas 
for protecting the Middle East 
from communism appeared today 
to be headed for trouble In Um 
Senate.

proved air safety and devetop- 
< Continued on Page S e v « )

Shrine Officers 
Are Installed Last 
Night Al Ceremony

Store than 100 members of the 
Sanford Shrine Club and their 
wives attended an open Installation 
of officers last night at the Shrine
Club Building.

Partly cloudy and mltil through Installing officer* were meni- 
11tur*day with early morning fog; | hers of the Divan o f Bahia Tern- 
low tonight 58 to 41. | pie in Orlando.

-  A. L. Wil»on was imlalled as
president of the Shrine d u b  In the

Weather

rcremnnles which followed a bar
SANTA ROSA, Calif, t o -  A hectic dinner served by Joe Cor- 

young man walked into a liquor | ley and members o f his committee.
Installing officer was J. D. Hill.

open house tonight for tho re- 
dcdication of the USO Center.

Extensive remodeling and a 
complete renovation of the facili
ties have been completed nnd re
opened to servicemen of tho 
vicinity.

Also attending the opeu house 
and rededica'ion will be Captain 
Hubert W. Jackson, Commanding 
Officer of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station. Cuptnin Jack on will take 
part in the program.

store, leveled a revolver at G8 
year old Mrs. Mary Cnpitani and

whieh an elaborate program has 
been arranged.”

H Is expoctrd that both City 
ansi Navy officials will attend the 
ceremony celebrating the reopen
ing of the USO (’enter.

Slated to follow the rededica- 
lion ceremony and program will 
be a dance featuring the Star- 
ligh.er*. A floor »lx»w will bo seen 
during intermission.

Additional 
Local News
On Page 7

Potentate assisted by Harold 
Kastner, Installing Marshal.

Other officers installed in the 
elaborate ceremony were: Milford 
ta-onard, first vice president; E. 
J. Still, second vice president; Rob 
Deane, treasurer; and Dick Aiken, 
Secretary.

A. J. Thomas, Past Potentate 
was also in Sanford for the cere
mony.

Member* o f the Divan from 
Orlando here for the event were: 
* J. "Jack" Thomason Jr., Chief

\Continutd On Page Meien)

Bomber Crashes 
On Training 
Flight; 4 Dead

HOMESTEAD, Fla. to — Ale 
Force Investlgatora today picked 
through R47 Stratojet bomber 
wreckage scattered over a potato 
field to determine what caused ■ 
spectacular crash which took tho 
lives of four flyers. The Air Fore# 
also sought to determine whether 
the big, silver Stratojet, equipped 
to carry atomic or hydrogen 
bomba, esploded bufure or after II 
plowed into the field Tuesday.

The eight-engine jet crashed, • 
little over two hours after it took 
o ff  from Homestead Air Fore* 
Base on a routine training flight 
over Florida Georgia and Ala
bama. The jet apparently turned 
back because of trouble and wag 
trying to land on a runway when 
It piled up about a mile from ha 
base, officials said.

All the officers had wive* and 
children and lived near the baM 
here.

The Air Force said a B47 nor
mally carries three, but that 
one went along a an extra man.

The Air Force said on* of the 
men tried to eject himself just 
before the crash, but hi* para
chute failed to open. His body 
waa fousd near where the plana 
crashed.

GEORGE HIERS (renter) IS SHOWN being congratulate i by the Rev. Fred Fi*hrr (right) am) the
s£owrn but also to the dedication! i;,.*. p. Brook* Jr. of the First Hapiist Chureji, cn hii cumplciioa of 32 years perfect Sunday 

ofvSanford dub members In the1 School attendance. Iliera Is wearing a lapel pen p^acnlcd to him at a recent church service. (Photo
beautification of this vicinity. hr Jauicaon)

Funeral Services 
Are Set Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Kennedy

Mrs. Annie Kennedy, W. pass
ed away at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital at 7:30 p. m. last night 
following a lingering Illness.

She was born Mar. 4, 1890 at 
Paoa. She ha* made her home at 
the Sarepta Rest Home for the 
past one and one half years.

Mr*. Kennedy was a member 
of the First Rspflst I’huirh and 
the widow of the late R. L. Ken
nedy.

Survivors Include: one diugh- 
ter Mrs. E. If. Myers and one 
son, Lloyd Hatch, both of Sanford; 
one brother, Cal Henderson of San
ford; and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:10 p. m. 
at Brlsson Funeral Home with the 
Rev. W. P. Brooks, Jr. and the 
Rsv. If H. Martin officiating.

Burial will b* in Sylvan Lako 
Cemetery.

A. f.. WILSON IS INSTALLED as president o f Ihe Sanford Shrine Club by Potentate J. D .11111 la ta  
opeo ceremony last ni<hl at the Sanfmd Shrine Cluh Building. Also shown at t l*  left are other offle* 

♦ re walling to he installed. They ere E. J. Still 2nd vie* president and Milford Leooard, first Tie* 
president. II am Id* Kastner, Installing Marshall, Is standing behind Leonard. (Stall Fbotnl

~r


